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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
1325G STREET,N.W., SUITE 800
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005
ORDER
Septemberl9r20l8

GT96.3. IN TIIE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF WASHINGTON GAS
LIGHT COMPAI\Y. DISTRICT OF' COLI]MBIA DTWSION. F'OR THE
AUTHORITY TO ESTABLISH A NEW RATE SCIIEDULE NO. 1A:
RM47-2017-01-G.IN THE MATTER OF THE II}WESTIGATION INTO THE
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION'S RULES GOVERNING THE LICENSURE
ATID BONDING OF' NATURAL GAS SUPPLIERS AI\D NATURAL GAS
CONSUMERPROTECTION STANDARDSIN TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA:
AND
FORMAL CASE NO. 1130.IN THE MATTER OF THE II{VESTIGATION INTO
MODERNIZING THE ENERGY DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR INCREASED
SUSTAINABILITY, Order No. 19677
I.

INTRODUCTION

1.
By this Order,the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia
("Commission") adopts final rules goveming Natural Gas Suppliersin the District of
Colnnrbiain Chapter47 of Title 15, District of Columbia Municipal Regulations
("DCMR"). The rules shall becomeeffectiveupon publicationof the Notice of Final
Rulemaking("NOFR") in theD.C. Register.r
II.

BACKGROT]ND

2.
Currently, the Commission'srules prescribingthe licensing and bonding
requirementsfor Natural Gas Suppliersare containedin Order Nos. 12709and 12903.2
Specifically,in OrderNo. 12709,the Commissionadoptedon an interimbasisthe Natural
("NGCPS")forbilling, securitydeposits,
disconnections
GasConsumer
ProtectionStandards
and reconnectionsof service,resolutionof complaintsof reside,ntialnafuralgascustomers,
I
The Commissionnotesthat thesefinal rules may be amendedin the funre dependingon actions
takenin Formal CaseNo. I130, In the Matter of the Investigationinto Modernizingthe Energt Delivery
System
for IncreasedSustainability,OrderNo. 17912,rel. June12,2015(*MEDSISproceeding").
2
GT96-3,ln theMatter of theApplicationof WashingtonGasLight Company,District of Columbia
Division,for theAuthorityto Estqblisha NewRsteScheduleNo.IA (*GT96-3"),OrderNo. 12709,rel. April
25,2003;qndGT96-3,OrderNo. 12903,rel. September
5,2003.
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enrollmentprocedures,advertisingby Natural GasSuppliers,terminationof contractswith
NaturalGasSuppliers,andswitchingNaturalGasSuppliers.3The NGCPSapplyto Natural
GasSupplierswho haveenteredinto a NaturalGasSupplierApplicafionAgreementwith the
NaturalGasCompany("Company'')and/orhavereceiveda licenseto providenaturalgasin
theDistrictof Columbia("District"). TheNGCPSprovisionsarenow codifiedin Chapter3
of Title l5 of theDCMR. OrderNo. 12709alsoestablished
on aninterimbasisNaturalGas
Supplierliceirsing,licursing regulations,and Natural Gas Supplierapplicationform.a In
OrderNo. 12903,the Commissionapprovedand adoptedbondingforms for gassuppliers.s
Theintentofthis rulemakingis to codiff theserequirernents
into a singlechapter(47) in Title
15of theDCMR.
3.
On May 26,2017, the Commissionissuedits initial Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking('NOPR").6On June27,2017,andJuly l0,20l7,the Officeof the People's
Counsel("OPC" or "Office")? and the Retail Energy Supply Association("RESA")
respectivelyfiled commentson the First NOPR.8 On August 18,2017,the Commission
publisheda SecondNOPR containingrevisionsto certainprovisionsin the first NOPR.e
The SecondNOPR includedthe sameattachmentsas the First NOPR. ln the Second
NOPR,the following Sectionswererevisedto reflectconsistency
with the RetailElectric
SupplierRules,whereappropriate,andcommentsandreply commentsfiled by interested
persons
in response
to theNOPR:(1) 4703.10;
and
Q) a7$.ll; Q) a705.6;(4) a706.1(b);
(5) 4703.1.RESAwasthe solecommenter
on the SecondNOPR.r0
3

SeeGT96-3,OrderNo.12709atffi1,74.

a

SeeGW6-3,OrderNo.12709atffi1,74.

s

SeeGT96-3,OrderNo.12709atffi l, l3-16.

6

64 D.C.Reg.004997-005055
QvIay26,2017).

1

GI96-3; RM47-2017-01-G,
In theMatter of thelrwestigationinto thePubticServiceCommission's
RulesGovern@ theLicensureandBondingof Natural GasSuppliersandNatural GasConsumerProtection
Standardsin theDistrict of Columbia(*RM47-2017-01-G');and Formal CaseNo. 1130,In the Matter of
the Investigationinto Modernizingthe Energt Delivery Systemfor IncreasedSustainability("Formal Case
No.I I 30'), Motion of the Offrceof thePeople'sCounselfor theDistrictof Columbiato Late-FileIts Initial
Comnents on the Notice of ProposedRulemakingContaining ProposedAmendmentsto Title 15 of the
DistrictOf ColumbiaMunicipalRegulations,
filed June27,2017 (*OPCInitial Comments").
8

GI96-3; RM47-2017-01-G;and Formal CaseNo. Il3|,Reply Commentsof the Retail Energy
SupplyAssociation,filed July 10,2017("RESA ReplyComments").

e
r0

64 D.C.Reg.008291008349(Augustl8,2}l7).

GT96-3;RM47-2017-01-G;
and Formal CaseNo.1130,Motion to File CommentsOut-of-Time
andCommentsof theRetailEnergySupplyAssociation,filed October2, 2017("RESAComments
to Second
NOPR").
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4.
On November3,2017, the Commissionpublisheda Third NOPR.lr The
the previousNOPRpublishedon August 18,2017. ln the Third
Third NOPR superseded
NOPR, the following Sectionswere revisedfollowing commentsreceivedand, where
to reflectconsistencywith theRetailElectricitySupplierLicensingRules:(l)
appropriate,
4700.r;Q) a7$.8; Q) a7$.9; @) 470s.2;$) 4706.s;(6) 4708.1(b); (7) 4709.2and(8)
4799.Theformsattachedto theserules,AttachmentsA - D, werealsorevisedfor accuracy
andmadeto be applicablespecificallyto NaturalGasSuppliers.OPCr2and RESA filed
commentson the third NOPR.l3
5.
On February2, 2018,the Commissionpublisheda Fourth NOPR.r4The
revisionsreflectedin
FourthNOPR includeda numberof substantiveandnon-substantive
a multitudeof Sectionsfrom 4701.2through4710.1(0. In Section4799.1,definitionsto
certainterms such as, "Act," "Commissiono""Customer,""Default Service,""Market
Participant," "Natural Gas Company (or Company)," "Residential Customer,"
"Slamming,"and "Solicitation," were revised.A definition for "Small Commercial
Customer"is included. The term anddefinitionof "Firm Delivery ServiceGasSupplier
AgreementTariff-RateScheduleNo. 5 Tariff'was modified to "Firm Delivery Service
GasSupplierAgreernentTariff." Formsin the AttachmentSectionswererevised,suchas
to AttachmentA to include revisionson the type of informationto be includedin the
Supplier Application, the Affidavit of Tax Compliance,the Affidavit of General
Compliance,and Verification. In AttachmentB, the Form of CustomerPaymentsBond
wasrevisedto reflectcorrectedSectionnumbers.
6.
In responseto the Fourth NOPR, the National Energy Marketers
("NEM") filed commentson March5,2018.15On March6,2018,the RESA
Association
filed comments.16

"

3,2017).
64D.C.Reg.0l1582- 011639(November

12

GT96-3;RM47-2017-01-G;and Formal CsseNo. 1130,Reply Commentsof the Office of the
People'sCounselfor the District of Columbia Regardingthe Notice of Third ProposedRulemaking
ContainingProposedAmendmentsto Chapter15 of the Disfict of ColumbiaMunicipal Regulations,filed
December4, 2017(OPC Commentsto Third NOPR").
13

GI96-3; RM47-2017-01-G;and Formal CaseNo. 1130,Commentsof the Retail EnergySupply
Association,filed December4,2017 ("RESA Commentsto Third NOPR").
14

- 001084(February
2,2018).
65 D.C. Reg.001029

15

GT96-3; RM47-2017-01-G;and Formal Case No. 1130, Cornrnentsof the National Energy
MarketersAssociation,filed March5, 2018("NEM Commentsto FourthNOPR").
16

GT96-3; RM47-2017-01-G;and Formal CaseNo. 1130, Retail Energy Supply Association's
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7.
On May 4,2018, the Commissionpublisheda Fifth NOPR.l7 The Fifth
NOPR includednumerousandextensiverevisions,the renumberingof multiple sections,
revisionsanddeletionof certaindefinitions,andthedeletionof attachments
andformsthat
were previouslyincludedin the prior four NOPRs. On June4, 2018,WashingtonGas
Light Company("WGL") filed commentsin response
to the Fifth NOPR.ts
III.

DISCUSSION
A.

Chapter47 Overview

8.
Chapter47 establishesthe rules governingthe licensureand bonding of
prospectiveand currentNatural GasSuppliersin the District of Columbi4 pursuantto the
RetailNaturalGasSupplierandConsumerProtectionAct of 2004.reEachof the sectionsin
thisprospective
Chapter47 is summarized
below.
9.
Section4700 APPLICABILITY. This Sectionstatesthat the rules in
Chapter47 applyto a Personwho engages
in thebusinessof a NaturalGasSupplierin the
District andprescribesthat no personcanact asa gassupplierwithout a licenseissuedby
the Commission.
10. Section4701 LICENSING REQUIREMENTS. This Sectionprovides
the list of informationthat shouldbe includedin anApplicationfor a NaturalGasSupplier
License(AttachmentA) including proof of technicaland managerialcompetenceand
proof of compliancewith all applicablerequirernents
bondingrequirements;
of theFederal
EnergyRegulatoryCommission,andanyNaturalGasTransmission
or PipelineCompany,
proof of compliancewith District Government
businessandtax laws;a samplecopyof the
supplier's contract and applicant's website among other requirements. Also, the
proceduresfor handlingproprietaryandconfidentialinformation areincluded.
11. Section4702 LICENSINGPROCEDURES.
This Sectionoutlines
the Licensingproceduresfor a supplierincludingthe termof a license,how customerscan
be solicitedandthe suppliers'responsibilities
in the eventof default.

Commentsin Response
to FourthNOPR,filed March6,2018 ("RESA Commentsto FourthNOPR").
t7

65 D.C.Reg.004862- 004879(May4, 20lS).

rE

GT96-3;RM47-2017-01-G;
and Formal CaseNo. ll30,Conments of WashingtonGas Light
Company,filed June4,2018 C'WGLCommentsto Fifth NOPR").
te

D.c. code $$ 34-1671.0| - 167| .14(2005).
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12.
Section4703 NATURAL
GAS
SUPPLIER
EDUCATION
WORIGHOP. This Sectionrequiresa Current Licenseeto completea Natural Gas
SupplierWorkshopsponsored
by the Commissionwithin ninety (90) daysfollowing the
effectivedateof theserules.2oAlso, this Sectionrequiresa New Licenseeto completea
Natural Gas SupplierWorkshopsponsoredby the Commissionwithin ninety (90) days
following the awardof its license.2l
13.
Section4704 BOND REQUIREMENTS F'OR NATURAL GAS
SUPPLTERS COLLECTTNG DEPOSITS OR PREPAYMENTS ("CUSTOMER
PAYMENTS BOND'). This Sectionoutlinesthe proceduresfor CustomerPayment
Bondsor anypre,payment
depositsandthe requiredby a supplier.
L4.
Section4705 BOND
REQUIREMENTS
FOR
FINANCIAL
INTEGRITY ("INTEGRITY BOND"). This Sectionprescribesthe proceduresfor
determiningthe amountof a Financial Integrity Bond where a Supplier cannotmeet the
Commission'scriteriafor financialintegrityin providingservices.
15.
Section4706 PRMCY PROTECTION POLICY.
requiresLicenseesto institutea PrivacyProtectionPolicy.

This

Section

16. Section4707 COMMISSIONREPORTINGREQUIREMENTS. This
Sectionrequiresthe Licenseeto reportany new informationthat changesor updatesany
part of the supplier'sapplication.
17. Section4708 COMMISSION ACTION REGARDING A LICENSEE.
This Sectionprovidesthe groundsfor the Commissionto takeactionagainsta Licenseefor
just causeasprescribed
by D.C.Code$ 34-1671.1
l.
18.
Section4709 SANCTION AND ENFORCEMENT.
This Section
provides the sanctionsthat suppliersare subject to for violating the D.C. Code and
applicableCommissionregulationsandorders.
19. Section4710 COMMISSION ASSESSMENTAND FEES.
This
Sectionrequiresthe Licenseeor NaturalGasSupplierto pay an assessment
for the costs
andexpenses
of the CommissionandOPCandanypenaltiesassessed
againstthesuppliers.

20

A Licensee granted a Natural Gas Supplier License prior to the effective date of the Chapter 47 rules
is considereda Current Licensee for the purposesofthis Section.

2t

An Applicant granted a Natural Gas Supplier License following the effective date of the Chapter 47
rules is considered a New Licensee for the purposesof this Section.
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20.
Section4799 DEFINITIONS.
specifictermsmentionedin the rules.
B.

This Sectionprovidesthemeaningof

Parties' Commentsin Eachof the Five NOPRs

21.
OPC Initial Comments.On Jwte27,2017,OPCfiled a Motionrequesting
the Commissionallow OPCto file its Initial Commeirtsout of time. OPCexplainsthat due
to the pressof time andadministrativedelays,OPCwasunableto file its responseby thedue
dateof Jwe 26,2017.22OPCmaintainsthat the grantof OPC'srequestwill not harmor
prejudicetheinterestsof anyparty.23
22.
OPCgenerallysupportsof the Commission'sadoptionof thenew naturalgas
supplierrules.2a OPC believesconsumerswould benefit from finding the licensing and
bonding requirementsfor natural gas suppliersin one chapter.25However, OPC offers
revisionsto proposedSections4703.10,4703.11,4705.6,4706.1(b)and4708.1(a).OPC
submits ttrat its proposed ame,ndments
will provide for the consistentapplication of
requirementsfor all energy providers and provide adequatenotice to OPC and other
stakeholdersabout the marketing practicesof natural gas suppliers in the District of
Columbia.26
23.
RESA Reply Comments. RESA filed Reply Commentsin responseto
RESA's Reply Commentsrespondto OPC's
OPC's Jvne27,2017 lntial Comments.2T
recomme,ndations
andoffers its own recommendations
regardingotherprovisionsproposed
intheNOPR.2s

22

OPCInitial Commentsat 1-2.

23

OPCInitial Commentsat l-2.

21

OPCInitial Commentsat 2.

2s

OPCInitial Commentsat 2.

26

OPCInitial Commentsat 2.

27

RESA Reply Commentsat 1. RESA statesin a footnotethat the commentsexpressedin this frling
arerepresentative
of the org'nization'sposition,but may not representthe views of any particularmember
of the Association. RESA addsthat it was foundedin 1990,and is a broad and diversegroup of more than
twenty retail energy suppliers dedicated to promoting efficient, sustainable and customer-oriented
competitiveretail energymarkets. RESA membersoperatethroughoutthe United Statesdelivering valueaddedelectricity andnaturalgasserviceatretail to residential,commercialand industrial energycustomers.
Additionalinforrrationon RESA canbe foundat www.resausa.orq.
28

RESAReplyCommentsat 2.
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24.
RESA statesthat it doesnot opposeOPC's recommendations
that seek
consistency
with the licensingrulesapplicableto electricitysuppliers.2e
RESApointsout
thatOPCofferedrevisionsto proposedSections4703.10,4703.11,4705.6,4706.1(b),
and
a708.1(a). OPC statedthat the changesit proposedto Sections4703.10(Transferof
Natural Gas Supplier License)and 4705.6(Bond Foreclosure)are intendedto ensure
consistencybetweentheseLicensingRulesandthe ElectricitySupplierLicensingRules.
RESA professesthat consistencyamongthe electricitysupplierand naturalgassupplier
rules, wherever appropriate,is helpful to stakeholders,including utilities, licensed
suppliers, and customers. RESA, therefore, does not oppose OPC's proposed
modificationsto Sections4703.10and 4705.6.30RESA does,however,opposeOPC's
reconrmended
changesto Sections 4703.l l, 4706.1@),and4708.I (a).31
25.
RESA Comments to the Second NOPR. Only RESA submitted
commentsin responseto the SecondNOPR.32 RESA notes that pursuantto the
Commission'sschedulein the SecondNOPR, initial commentswere due within 30 days
after the SecondNOPR was published.33 RESA requestspermissionto file these
commentsout-of-time,assertingthat grantingRESA's requestwill not harm or prejudice
the interestsof any other stakeholder.3aRESA adds that it would not opposethe
Commissionaffording other interestedstakeholdersan opportunityto respondto these
comments,shouldanyothersdesireto do so.35
26.
RESA Commentsto the Third NOPR. ln general,RESA supportsthe
Commission'sadoptionof recommendations
submittedin RESA'sprior comments,stating
that it appreciates
the Commission'srevisionsto the draft NaturalGasLicensingrulesin
the Third Natural GasLicensingRulesNOPR, which generallymatch the corresponding

2e

RESA ReplyCommentsat 2.

30

RESA ReplyCommentsat 2.

3r

RESAReply Commentsat 2.

32

RESA Comments to SecondNOPR at l. RESA adds in a footnote that its commentsare
representativeof the organization but may not re'presentthe views of any particular member of the
Association.
33

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPR at2, citing Notice of SecondProposedRulemaking,GT96-3,
(August18,2017).
RM 47-2017-01-G,
md FC 1130,64D.C.Reg.008291-008349
34

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 2.
RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 2.
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rulesin theElectricityLicensingRules.36Specifically,RESAsupportsrevisionsto Section
4703.13(ServingCustomers),
which is consistentwith Section4603.13in the Electricity
LicensingRules,but it also recommendsmodificationsto someSectionsin the current
versionthat it statesareproblernaticandrequirefunherrevision.3T
27.
OPC Comments to the Third NOPR. OPC, in its comments,
acknowledgesthe needto amendthe DCMR, assertingthat the changesare necessaryto
ensureconsumersreceiveadequateprotectionsfrom what it terms infelicitous third-party
suppliermarketingpractices,andto complywith the RetailNaturalGasSupplierRules.38
OPC recommends
that the Commission:1) retainthe seven-daytimeframefor Licensees
to notifu the CommissionandOPCprior to solicitingor marketingto Consumers(Section
4703.11);2) requireLicensees
to notifu OPCbeforebeginningto serveCustomersin the
Dishict of Columbia(Section 4703.13(a));and 3) retain the thirty-day timeframefor
Licenseesto notiff the CommissionandOPCprior to usingchangedmarketingmaterials
(Section4708.I (a)).3e
28.
NEM Commentsto the Fourth NOPR. NEM hasfiled severalroundsof
commentswith regardto the proposedElectricitySupplierRules,but its commentshere
areits first on the proposedNaturalGasSupplierRules. NEM submitsits commentsto
addresstwo issuesof concernit raisedin responseto previousElectricitySupplierRules
NOPRs:(l) the requirementthat a licenseehave an on-goingobligationto providethe
Commissionand OPC with new marketingmaterialswheneverit changes"any of its
marketingmaterials";and (2) a requirementthat licenseesprovideadvancenoticeto the
Commissionand OPC of the commencement
of solicitationor marketingto customers.
NEM submits its support of the Commission'sremoval of the proposedreporting
requirementfor a supplier'schangesto "any of its marketingmaterials"formerlyincluded
in proposedSection4708.1. NEM alsoreiteratesits preferencethat suppliernotification
of the commencement
of solicitationor marketingof customersshouldbe provided"as
soonas" the solicitationandmarketingoccurs,ratherthanthe three-business
day advance
noticerequirementsetforth in proposedSection4703.11.40
29.
RESA Commentsto the Fourth NOPR. RESA submittedno substantive
commentsto the FourthNOPR,statingthat it hasparticipatedin the NaturalGasSupplier
RESA Commentsto Third NOPRat 3-4.
37

RESA Commentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 2.
OPC Commentsto Third NOPR at 2.
NEM Commentsto FourthNOPRat 2.
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Rules and Electricity Supplier Rules NOPRs from the outset and appreciatesthe
Commission's considerationof the stakeholders'comments as the NOPRs have
progressed.at
30.
WGL Comments to the Fifth NOPR. WGL's commentsto the Fifth
NOPRareits first in this proceeding.In its comments,WGL proposesto modiff the Fifth
NOPR'sSection4702.12(formerlySection4703.16)to makeclearthat whena naturalgas
supplierdefaults,WGL will seruethe supplier'scustomersundereither:(l) RateSchedule
No. 5, Firm Delivery Savice, if the Companyhas the requisiteinfrastructureand is
otherwiseableto provide firm serviceto the customerat the time of default;or (2) Rate
ScheduleNo. 6, IntemrptibleDelivery Service.a2
31.
At the outset,inasmuchasno comme,nts
werereceivedin response
to OPC's
Jwrc2'1,2017, Motion to Late-FileCommentsand Commentsto the First NOPR, and
RESA's October2, 2017, Motion to File CommentsOut-of-Timeand Comme,nts,
the
Commissionhereby grants the motions and acceptsthe commentsfor the record. The
Commissionshallnow considerthe parties'commentspursuantto the Sectionsaddressed
in
eachof the five NOPRs.
Section4702.12(Formerly Section4703.16)
32.
Only WGL filed commentsin responseto theFifth NOPR. WGL proposesto
modifuSection4702.12to makeclearthatwhe,na naturalgassupplierdefaults,it will be able
to se,nre
thesupplier'scustomers
undereither(1) RateScheduleNo.
5, Firm DeliveryService,
if the Companyhasthe requisiteinfrastructureandis othe,nviseableto provide firm service
to the customerat the time of default; or (2) Rate ScheduleNo. 6, IntemrptibleDelivery
Senrice,underthetermsandconditionsadoptedby the Commissionunderthis rateschedule.
Specifically,RateScheduleNo. 6 provides,in pertinentpart:
When a Customerno longerhas a third-partySupplier,then
the Customerwill continueto receivehtemrptible Delivery
Service under this rate schedulewhile it choosesanother
Supplier.However,when a Customerno longer has a thirdparty Supplier,the Customerwill alsopay the PurchasedGas
ChargeundertheCompany'sapplicablerateschedulefor Firm
Sales Selvice for any gas consumed during a month.
Customerswill have a period of four (4) monthsto choose
anotherSupplier or, dependingon Companyinfrastructure
4t

OPCCommentsto FourthNOPR at l.
WGL Commentsto Fiffh NOPR at l-2.
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capabilities and/or availability, may be switched to the
Company'sapplicablerateschedule
for Firm SalesService.If
the Customeris switchedto Firm SalesService,the Customer
will be required to remain on Firm Sales Senrice for a
minimum of one year from the date of nansfer.Customers
who are non-compliantafter the expirationof the 4- month
periodto chooseanotherSupplier,andwho arenot switched
to Firm SalesService,may havetheir se,lrriceterminatedby
the Company.
Currently,Section4702.12 states:
4702.12

Required NoticesUpon Default. Upon default,a Licenseeshall
immediatelynotify its Customersof its default by the preferred
methodthat eachCustomerhasselectedto receivenotificationsand
sendwritten noticeby electronicmail to theNaturalGasCompany
andto file noticewith the Commissionnotifuingthemof its default.
Upon receiptof notice of a Licensee'sdefaultfrom the Defaulted
Licensee,the NaturalGasCompanyshallimmediatelyprovidethe
with
DefaultedLicensee'sCustomers
DefaultServicein accordance
the Firm DeliveryServiceGasSupplierAgreementTarifl unlessor
until a Customernotifies the Natural Gas Company that the
Customerhasselecteda newNaturalGasSupplier.

WGL assertsthat in order to reflect its ability to servecustomersof defaultedNatural
GasSuppliersundermore than one rate schedulein its tariff, it proposesto modify the
Section by deleting "Firm Delivery Service Gas Supplier AgreernentTariff' and
substifutingin its place'Natural GasCompany'stariff."
Decision.TheCommission
33.
accepts
WGL's proposed
modificationof Section
4702.12.We acceptWGL's rationalethat customersof defaultedNaturalGasSuppliersmay
be selvedby WGL not only underRateScheduleNo. 5, asprovidedin the currentversionof
Section4702.1.2,
but alsounderRateScheduleNo. 6, underthe proposedrevisedversion.
Therevisionshallalsoincludea newdefinitionof'Natural GasCompany'sTarif in Section
4799.1.Accordingly,the final versionof Section4702.12shallstate:
4702.12

Required NoticesUpon Default. Upon default,a Licenseeshall
immediatelynotify its Customersof its default by the preferred
methodthat eachCustomerhasselectedto receivenotificationsand
sendwritten noticeby electronicmail to the NaturalGasCompany
andto file noticewith the Commissionnotifuingthernof its default.
Upon receiptof notice of a Licensee'sdefaultfrom the Defaulted
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Licensee,the NaturalGasCompanyshall immediatelyprovidethe
DefaultedLicensee'sCustomersDefaultServicein accordance
with
the Natural Gas Company's tariff, unless or until a Customer
notifiesthe NaturalGasCompanythat the Customerhasselecteda
new NaturalGasSupplier.

Section 4702.7 Term of Natural Gas Supplier License (Formerly
Section4703.9)
34.
Only RESA commentedon this Section. As proposedin the First NOPR,
4703.9,
Section
TermofNatural GasLicense,would limit thetermof a naturalgassupplier
the Commissionrequireda Natural Gas Supplierto renewits licenseevery five years.
RESA assertsthat this provisionwould requirelicensedsuppliersto incur the significant
costsandrisk their licenselapsingduring a renewalproceedingat the conclusionof each
five-yearterm.a3RESA argues,therefore,that a naturalgassupplier'slicenseshouldnot
be limited to five years.aaRESA believesthe licenserenewalrequirementis unduly
burdensomeon natural gas suppliersserving District consumers,and will require the
Commissionand its staff to dedicateadditionalresourcesto undertakeongoinglicense
renewalproceedingsfor all currentand future District naturalgassuppliers.as
35.
RESAarguesthattheproposedrenewalrequirernent
would discourage
new
suppliersfrom entering the competitivenatural gas market in the District and may
encouragecurrentlylicensedsuppliersto exit the market,resultingin a lesscompetitive
marketfor retail naturalgas,to the detrimentof District consumers.46
RESA arguesfurther
that the costsrelating to licenserenewalwould need to be recoveredthrough prices
suppliers would charge their customers, driving up natural gas costs for District
consumers.4T
RESA addsthat the renewal requirementmay be redundantbecausenatural
gas suppliersare alreadyrequiredunder Section4608 to provide ongoingupdatesto the
Commissionregardingthe information containedin the licenseapplication.asRESA
arguesthattheCommissionalreadyreceiveson an annual,or morefrequentbasis,updated
informationabouteachlicensedsupplier,so anyupdatedinformationabouta licenseewill
RESAReplyCommentsat 7.
RESAReplyCommentsat 7.
RESAReplyCommentsat 7.
RESAReplyCommentsat 7.
RESAReplyCommentsat 7-8.
RESAReplyCommentsat 8.
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alreadybe providedvia existingreportingrequirernents.ae
RESA arguesthat,becausethe
proposedlicenserenewalrequirementis duplicativeof existingreportingrequiranents,
and unduly burdensometo both the Commission'sstaff and natural gas suppliers,it
speculates
that the proposedlicenserenewalrequirementwill have a negativeeffect on
competitionin the District.soRESAthereforerecommends
thatthe Commissioneliminate
this Section.
In responseto the SecondNOPR,RESA continuesto recommendthat the
36.
Commission not limit a naturalgas supplier'slicenseto five yearsas indicatedin the
SecondNOPR.sr
RESAciteshow theCommissionmodified
Section4603.9of theElectric
SupplierRulesfrom a licenserenewalto a licensereview processevery five yearsand
requeststhat Section4703.9of theNaturalGasSupplierLicensingRulesberevisedaswell
RESA reiteratesthe samearguments
to matchthe updatedlanguagein Section4603.9.52
regarding
it madein responseto the First NOPR
this Section. RESA againrecommends
that the CommissionupdateSection4703.9of the LicensingRulesto be consistentwith
Section4603.9of the pendingElectricSupplierLice,nsing
Rules.It proposesthe following
language:
4703.9

Term of Natural Gas Supplier License. A NaturalGasSupplier
Licenseis valid until revokedby the Commissionor surrendered
by
thelicensedNaturalGasSupplier.A NaturalGasSupplieris subject
to revieweveryfive (5) yearsafterthedateon whichthelicensewas
issuedor waslastreviewed.Not lessthanforty-fivedaysbeforethe
five-yearanniversaryof thedateon which the licensewasissuedor
was last reviewed, a Natural Gas Supplier shall file with the
Commission a review application pursuant to the licensing
requirernents
and proceduresset forth in Sections4701 and4702.
The Commissionshallcompleteits reviewof the applicationwithin
thirty (30) days after its filing. Currently licensedNatural Gas
Suppliersshall submita review applicationnot lessthan forty-five
daysbeforefive yearsafterthe effectivedateof this chapter.53

RESAReplyCommentsat 8.
RESAReplyCommentsat 8.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 2.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 2.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 3-4.
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Decision. The CommissionrevisedSection4703.9in the Third NOPR,
37.
deleting the five-year expiration date and substitutinginsteada five-year review of the
supplio license. The Commissionagreeswith RESA's rationalethat an expirationand
renewalrequirernentmay chill marketentry for new suppliersandmay encouragecurrently
licensedsuppliersto exit themarket,resultingin a lesscompetitivemarketfor retailnatural
gas. Lice,nsed
NaturalGasSuppliersshallfile insteadan applicationfor Commissionreview
before its five-year anniversary. By the Fifth NOPR, the Sectionwas further revised,
substitutingtheterm"Licensee"for 'Natural GasSupplier"in thesecondse,ntence
andstating
no
in
Licensee's
Application
for its
that the Commissionwill take furtheraction the eventa
five-yearreview is deemedcomplete. This Sectionin the Fifth NOPR is renumberedas
4702.7andnow states:
4702.7

Term of Natural Gas Supplier License. A NaturalGasSupplier
Licenseis valid until revokedby the Commissionor surrendered
by
the LicensedNaturalGasSupplier.A Licenseeis subjectto review
everyfive (5) yearsafterthedateon which the licensewasissuedor
was last reviewed. A Natural Gas Supplierthat hasbeenlicensed
for morethan five (5) yearsfrom the effectivedateof this Chapter
shallsubmitanApplicationfor reviewby the Commissionpursuant
to the licensingrequirernentsand proceduresset forth in $$ 4701
and 4702within ninety (90) days from the effective date of this
Chapter.TheCommissionshallreviewtheApplicationwithin thirty
(30)daysafterits filing. Ifthe Applicationis incompleteor deficient
in anymannetr,
the Commissionmay requestadditionalinformation
to cure the incompleteness
or deficiency. If the Application is
deemedcomplete,the Commissionshall take no further action and
the NaturalGasSupplierLicenseshallremainin effect.
Section 4703.10Transfer of Natural Gas Supplier License
@eletedin the Fifth NOPR)

38.
OPC recommends
in its Commentsto the First NOPR that the Sectionbe
revisedto requireNatural Gas Licenseesto post the TransferApplicationsin the D.C.
Registeras well as on the Commission'swebsite.saRESA did not object to OPC's
recommendation.Bv the Fifth NOPRthis Sectionwasdeletedin its entiretv.

54
OPC Initial Commentsat 3, citing RM 46-2015-01-E,
In the Matter of the Investigationinto the
Public ServiceCommission'sRulesGoverningtheLicensureandBondingof Electric Suppliersin theDistrict
of Columbia;and Formal CaseNo. I 130,In the Matter of the Investigationinto Modernizingthe Energt
DeliverySystem
for IncreaseSustainability,Notice of SecondProposedRulemaking,64 D.C. Reg.0018I 8
- 001871(Feb.17,2017),at5.
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39.
Decision.A licensegrantedto a NaturalGasSupplierby Commissionorder
is particularto thatLicenseesolely. Accordingly,transferof thatlicenseis not permissible.
If a Licenseewishesto sell or mergeits businesswith anothersupplieror company,and
includesthe transferof its customersin the transaction,the acquiringsupplieror company
must either be an alreadylicensedNatural Gas Supplieror, if it is not, must file an
applicationwith the Commissionfor a NaturalGasSupplierlicense.For thesereasons,
the
CommissiondeletesSection4703.10.
Section 4703.11Solicitation of Customers (Renumbered as Section
4702.8in the Fifth NOPR)
40. OPC recommendsin its Initial Commentsthat it be revisedto requirea
notificationperiod of 30 daysbeforethe licenseebeginssoliciting and/ormarketingto
As proposedin theFirstNOPR,Section4703.11permitsa notificationperiod
customers.ss
of sevendaysbeforea naturalgassupplieror licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto
customers.56
OPCprovidestwo reasonsin proposingthe 30-daynotificationperiod. First,
in furtheringOPC'smandateto advocateeffectivelyon behalfof consumers
andto file and
manageconsumercomplaints,OPCrequirestimely andappropriateinformationaboutgas
suppliersand their marketingand solicitationstrateges.sTIn the First NOPR, Section
4703.11requiresnotificationonly to be filed with theCommission,but OPCmaintainsthat
it shouldalso receivecopiesof what the Commissionreceivesregardingthe marketing
and/orsolicitationstrategies
to be implementedby the licensee.5s
OPC'ssecondreasonis
that it considerssevendaysto be an insufficientperiodto inform potentialcustomersof
licenseesabout proposedmarketing and/or solicitation strategies.seOPC, therefore,
suggests
that the changein marketingand solicitationstrategiesshouldbe filed within 30
daysprior to the licenseeimplernentingits strategies.
41. In addition,OPCproposesthat Section4703.1Ibe revisedto applyto both
new andexistinglicensees.60
OPCexpresses
concernthat Section4703.11only addresses
solicitationsby new licenseesinsteadof both newandexistinglicensees.Section4703.11
currently requires a licensednafural gas supplier "who has not initially startedserving
customers[to] notifu the Commissionwithin seven(7) daysof whenthe Licenseebegins
OPCInitial Commentsat 3.
OPCInitial Commentsat3, citing theFirstNOPRat 7.
OPCInitial Commentsat 3.
OPCInitial Commentsat 4.
OPCInitial Commentsat 4.
OPClnitial Commentsat 4.
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solicitingor marketingto customers...."6lOPCstatesthat it regularlyreceivescomplaints
aboutsolicitationsfrom consumerswho cannotidentifu the companymarketingto them.
Accordingto OPC, this subsectionwould makeit more difficult for it to investigatethe
actualnon-complyingnaturalgassupplierswho maypossiblybeexistinglicenseesaswell
as new suppliers.62OPC addsthat the inclusionof existinglicenseeswould providethe
For
Commissiona historyof naturalgassuppliers'solicitationsandmarketingpractices.63
such reasons,OPC recornmendsrevising the languageof Section 4703.11to include
existingnaturalgassuppliers.fl
42.
In its ReplyCommentsto Section4703.11,RESAnotesthatOPCrequested
that the seven-daynoticebe expandedto 30 days,andthat noticebe providedto both the
Commissionand OPC.65 RESA adds that OPC also requestedthat the provision be
modified to requireongoingnoticeof naturalgassuppliermarketingactivities.66RESA
recommendsinsteadthat the seven-daynotice be removed,not expandedto 30 days.67
consistency
RESA assertsthat the Commissionshouldatternptto e,nstue
betweenChapter
46 of DCMR Title 15 (ElectricSupplierLice,nsingRules)and theseLicensingRulesfor
naturalgassupplierswherepossible.6s
RESAstatesthattherelatedSectionin theproposed
Electric Supplier LicensingRules, Section4603.11,providesfor Licenseesto provide
noticeat thetime theybeginmarketingin the District,but not sevendaysin advance(much
Accordingly,RESA recornmends
less30 daysin advance).6e
that Section4703.11of the
Licensing Rules remove the advancenotice requirementaltogether.ToThe current draft
versionstatingthat "A licenseewho hasnot initially startedservingcustomersshallnotiff
the Commissionwithin seven(7) daysthe [sic] Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto
Customersdirectlyor throughan authorizedrepresentative
in the District of Columbia[,]"
shouldbe modifiedto read:
OPC Initial Commentsat 4, citing the First NOPR at 7.
OPC Initial Commentsat 4.
OPC Initial Commentsat 4.
OPC Initial Commentsat 4.
RESA ReplyCommentsat 3, citing OPCInitial Commentsat 34.
RESA Reply Commentsat 3, citing OPCInitial Comnentsat 4.
RESA ReplyCommentsat 3.
RESA ReplyCommentsat 3.
RESAReply Commentsat 3.
RESAReply Commentsat 3.
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A licenseewho hasnot initially startedservingcustomersis
requiredto notiff the Commissionas soonas the Licensee
begins soliciting or marketing to customersdirectly or
through an authorized representativein the District of
Columbia.Tr
43. With regardto the applicabilityto existinglicensees,RESA recommends
that the Commissionretainthe existinglanguagein the ru1e.72RESA indicatesthat the
plain languageof 4703.11requiresa "Licensee"not yet servingcustomersto notiff the
Commissionassoonasthe Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto customers.T3
RESA
o'Licensee"
thenpointsout that the term
is definedin Section4799.1tomean"A Natural
Gas Supplier who has been granteda valid Natural Gas Supplier License by the
Commission."T4
RESA arguesthat sinceboth new and existingLicenseesfall within the
Licenseedefinition,undera straightforwardinterpretationof Section4703.11,the notice
requiremortasproposedappliesto bothnewandexistingLicensees,
but only requiresthem
to providenoticewhentheyinitially beginmarketingor solicitingcustomersregardless
of
whentheyreceivedtheir license.Ts
44. In its Commentsto the SecondNOPR, RESA reiteratesits oppositionto
Section4703.I1,Solicitationof Customers.This provisionin the SecondNOPRrequires
a new Licenseeor one that has not startedservingcustomersto notifu the Commission
within sevendaysbeforethe Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto District customers.
RESA continuesto recommendthat the seven-day
noticebe removedandreplacedwith a
day-ofnoticerequirement.T6
RESAalsorecommends
thattheCommissionremovethelast
sentenceof Section4703.1l, which it statesis duplicativeof the trainingrequirementin
Section4703.13(ServingCustomers;.77
RESRrecommends
that the Commissionrevise
Section4703.11byremovingtheadvancenoticerequirementaltogether(andthatthesame

RESAReplyCommentsat 3.
RESAReplyComnentsat 3.
RESAReplyCommentsat 3.
RESAReplyCommentsat 3-4.
RESAReplyCommentsat 4.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 4.
RESAComnentsto SecondNOPRat 4.
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changebereflectedin thependingElectricitySupplierLicensingRules).78RESAproposes
the revisedSection4703,11to readasfollows:

4703.1r

Solicitation of Customers. A Licensee(eithernew or existingthat
customers)shall notiff
has not initially startedservingreside,ntial
the Commissionas soon as the Licenseebegins soliciting or
marketingto residentialcustomersdirectly or throughan authorized
in the District of Columbia.This is a one-timeinitial
representative
noticeprior to the Licenseebeginningits marketingto or soliciting
of District consumers.The notice shall include the name of the
licensedNatural Gas Supplier's designatedcontact person for
pricing information and the URL addressof the Natural Gas
Supplier'swebsite. The Licenseeshall provide the Commission
with a copy of its flyers, consumerpamphlets,scripts and other
proposed marketing materials, as applicable, at the time of
andagents
notification. Also, all door-to-doorsalesrepresentatives
shall be required to presenta companyphoto identification to
customersas part of the solicitation process. ln addition, the
Licenseeis requiredto maintaina recordofthe identityof eachsales
representativeand marketing agentor r€,presentative
active in the
District, includingthe companyphoto identification,and makethe
recordavailableuponrequestto theCommission.Also, the Natural
Gas Suppliershall maintainthe photo identificationrecord for a
period of six months after the represe,ntative
or agent has been
employedor marketingon the NaturalGasSupplier'sbehalf.Te

45. As it had in its commentsto the two earlierNOPRs,RESA recommends
that the Commission:(1) retain the day-of notice for the notice requirementbefore a
solicitationor marketingin theDishict; (2) clariff thatthe Solicitation
suppliercommences
of CustomersSectiononly appliesto residentialcustomers;and(3) clari$' that portionsof
this Sectiononly apply to door-to-doorsolicitations.soThe correspondingSectionin the
proposedNatural
GasLicensingRules,4703.11,specifies"three(3) businessdays"forthe
notice. RESA recommendsthat the Commissionmodifu Section4703.11to the dav-of
notice.8l
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 4.
'te

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 4-5.

E0

RESA Commentsto Third NOPRat 4, citing RM 46-2014-01-E
andFormal CaseNo. ,l/30, Reply
Comnentsof the RetailEnergySupplyAssociationat2-5,fied April3, 2017.
Er

RESA Commentsto Third NOPR at 5.
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46.
RESAalsocontendsthattheway thenoticeperiodis phrasedin this Section
could be confusingto suppliers. RESA questionswhetherthe phrase"within three(3)
businessdaysbefore" meansat leastthreebusinessdaysbeforeor not more than tltree
businessdaysbefore. If the latter,RESA statesthat the rule could thenbe interpretedto
allow the day-ofnoticethat RESA continuesto recommend.s2
47.
OPCstatesin its commentsto theThird NOPRthatthe Commissionshould
retainthe seven-daytimeframereflectedin the SecondNOPR for Licenseesto notiff the
Commissionand OPC prior to solicitingor marketingto consumersbecausesevendays,
accordingto OPC,is the absoluteminimumamountof time the Office needsto adequately
review a Licensee'smarketingmaterialsto ensurethey are in compliancewith District
1aw.83OPCpointsout thatin the Third NOPR,Section4703.11reducesthetimeframefor
notice from sevendaysto three days,which the Office statesis an inadequateamountof
time. OPCbelievesthat this one-timerequirementis an opportunityfor the Commission
and OPC to evaluatewhether the proposedmarketing materials provide adequate
disclosuresand are not misleading.saTo OPC, it representsthe sole opportunityto the
Commissionand OPC to ensurethat a Licensee'sproposedmarketingmaterialsfully
complywith District law prior to thembeingdisserninated
to D.C. residents.ss
OPCoffers
that its ConsumerServicesDivision routinelyfields a myriadnumberof complaintsabout
suspiciousthird-party supplier marketing campaigns.s6 OPC has received several
complaints from non- and limited- English speaking consumersregarding grossly
misleadingsolicitations.sTOPC offers as examplesseveralcomplaintsconceminga
Dishict Licensee'ssolicitations,which, accordingto consumers,
weredesignedto appear
to originatefrom a District governmentagency.88OPC statesthat one envelopeof the
misleadingsolicitationin questionwasimprintedwith amap of the District andaddressed
to "District of ColumbiaResident."seOPC assertsthat it determinedthat the solicitation
was not official correspondence
from the District government,but was only ableto do so

RESA Commentsto Third NOPRat 5.
OPCCommentsto ThirdNOPR at 3.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 3.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 3.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 3.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 34.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
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only becausea consumerforwardedthe marketing materialsto the Office.m OPC,
period from the prior NOPR be
therefore,requeststhat the sevenday, advanced-notice
reinstituted.el
48.
In its Commentsto the FourthNOPR regardingthe noticerequirementin
Section4703.11,NEM recofilmendsthat a supplierbe requiredto providenotice"as soon
ratherthanthree-daysin advance.e2
as" the solicitationor marketingactivity commences
NEM assertsthat the advancenotice requirementunnecessarilyinterfereswith suppliers'
ability to rapidly and flexibly respondto changingmarket conditionsby unnecessarily
delayingmarketingcampaigns.e3
NEM addsthat the advancenoticerequiranentdoesnot
materiallyimprovethe quality of the notice receivedby the Commissionin comparison
with notice received"as soon as" the activity commences.e4
For thesereasons,NEM
requeststhatproposedSection4703.11incorporatelanguagepermittingsuppliernotice"as
soonas" marketingandsolicitingactivitiescommence.
49. NEM alsosupportsthe languagerevisionto Section4703.11removingthe
proposalto provide notice to OPC, in addition to the Commission. NEM statesthat
competitivesupplierlicensingand bondingrules shouldbe limited in their scopeto the
oversightexercisedby this Commissioninasmuchasthe Commissionandits Staffarethe
entitiesthat enforcetheserules.es
Decision. The Commissionadoptsthe languagein renumberedSection
50.
4702.8in the Fifth NOPR.to now state:
4702.8

Solicitationof Customers.A Licensee,bothnewandexisting,who
hasnot initially startedservingCustomersshallfile a noticewith the
Commissionwithin three (3) businessdays before the Licensee
beginssolicitingor marketingto Customersdirectly or throughan
authorizedrepresentative
in theDistrict of Columbia.This is a oneprior
time initial notice
to the Licenseebeginningits marketingto
or soliciting of District of ColumbiaCustomers.The notice shall
include the nameof the Licensee'sdesignatedcontactpersonfor

OPC Comments to Third NOPR at 4.
9l

OPC Comments to Third NOPR at 4.
NEM Comments to Fourth NOPR at 3.
NEM Comments to Fourth NOPR at 4.
NEM Comments to Fourth NOPR at 4.
NEM Comments to Fourth NOPR at 4.
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pricing informationif the Licpnseeis servingCustomersand the
URL addressof the Licensee'swebsite. All door-to-doorsales
representatives
and agentsof the Licenseeshall be required to
presentphotoidentificationto Customersaspart of the solicitation
process.In addition,the Licenseeis requiredto maintaina record
of the identity of eachsalesrepresentativeand marketingagentor
representativeactive in the Disfict of Columbia,including the
companyphotoidentification,andmakeit availableuponrequestto
the Commission.

51.
The Commissionfinds that requiringa Licenseeto providenotice to the
Commissionthreebusinessdaysprior to a licensee'ssolicitingandmarketingto customers
providesan appropriatebalancebetweenour interestsasregulatorsin receivingpertinent
informationfrom NaturalGasSuppliersandtheNaturalGasSuppliers'desiredflexibility
in determiningwhen to conductbusinesswithout regulatory interference. ln our view,
RESA and NEM provideno specificreasonsor examplesshowingwhy a three-daynotice
would impede a Licenseein its ability to respondto changingor dynamic market
conditions. More important,we find RESA's and NEM's rationaleto be unpersuasive
thethree-business
dayrequiranentis simplya one-time,initial noticerequirement
because
that would not restricta Licenseefrom decidingwhento marketto andsolicit customers
at thetime whenmarketconditionsaremostoptimalto theLicensee.With regardto OPC's
previousconcemthatthe noticeperiodshouldnot be lessthansevendays,we believethat
the three-business
day noticeperiodis an appropriatecompromisebetweenthe respective
positionsof the parties. During the three-business
day period, OPC may inform the
Commissionof any issue it may have with the Natural Gas Supplier'sproposedor
impendingserviceandanypotentiallyadverseeffectson potentialcustomers.In addition,
we emphasizethat
OPCis not foreclosedfrom raisingconcernswith theCommissionabout
day period if the
a Natural Gas Supplierat any time after the elapseof three-business
NaturalGasSuppliersubsequently
beginsto utilize unlawful or deceptivesoliciting and
marketingpracticesto potentialcustomers.
providenoticeto the
52. With respectto OPC'srecommendation
thatLicensees
prior
Office as well as to the Commission
to initiating senrice,we believethat requiring
to NaturalGas
Licenseesto providenoticeto the Commissionsolelyis lessburdensome
Suppliersand does not compromiseOPC's ability to receive such notice as well.
Specifically,when the Natural Gas Supplierfiles notice with the Commissionthat it is
aboutto beginsolicitingandmarketingto customers,
OPC,asthe statutoryre,presentative
of ratepayers,is entitledto receivehard copiesof the Notice from the Commissionand
may accessthe sameinformationfrom the Commission'swebsite.Thereis no persuasive
reasonfor Natural Gas Suppliersto provide,in effect,duplicativenotice to OPC at the
sametime it providesnoticeto the Commission.
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The Commissionalsodeletesthe requirementthat a Licenseeprovidethe
53.
Commissionwith a copy of its flyers, consumerpamphlets,scriptsand other proposed
marketingmaterial at the time of notification of impendingservice. In deletingthis
requironent,the Commissionis mindful that becauseapprovedNaturalGasSuppliersare
requiredto use honest,tnrthful, non-deceptiveand ethical materialsfor soliciting and
marketing,thereis no reasonfor the Commissionto receivethis informationin advance
for confirmation.In addition,we notethat Licenseesarerequiredto conformto andabide
by the consumerprotection standardsoutlined in Chapter 3 (ConsumerRights and
Responsibilities)of our rules. If circumstancesdictate that the Commissionrequires
receiptof suchmarketingmaterials,we will requestthem from the Licenseefor filing in
the appropriateformal case. If OPC acquiresknowledgethat a Natural GasSupplieris
utilizing questionable,unethical or unlawful solicitation and marketing practicesas
depictedin its commentsto this Section,it may requestthosematerialsfrom the Natural
GasSupplieritself, conductits own investigation,andpetitionthe Commissionto initiate
an investigationpursuantto OPC'sauthorityunderDC Code$ 34-804.
54. In addition,theCommission
clarifiesthatrenumbered
Section4702.8applies
not only to residentialcustomers,but to small commercialcustomersas well becausethe
definitionof "customer"asdefinedin this Chapterdoesnot differentiatebetweena residential
and small commercialcustomer. Customeris definedin Chapter47 as "[a] purchaserof
naturalgasfor their own endusein the District of Columbia."e6Accordingly,therelevant
clausein this Sectionis changedto "Customer"solely,applicableto bothresidentialandsmall
commercialcustomers.Moreover,this Sectionappliesto all t1'pesofmarketingandsoliciting
andnotjust door-to-door
marketingandsolicitationbecause
marketingandsolicitingcanbe
carriedout in many waysby a Natural GasSupplier(i.e., telemarketingcampaignsand online enrollmentactivities)andnotjust by door to door soliciting. Lastly,this Sectiondeletes
therequirementthat a Licenseemaintainthephotoidentificationrecordof its representative
or agentfor a periodof six (6) monthsafterthe representative
or agenthasbeenemployed
or marketingon the Licensee'sbehalf. The Licenseeinsteadmust make such photo
identificationavailableto the Commissionuponrequest.
Section4703.12Electronic Solicitation @eletedin the Fifth NOPR)
55.
Only RESA commentedon this Section. RESA arguesthat Section
4703.12, Electronic Solicitation, requiring natural gas suppliers to "provide the
Commission with the electronic accessibilitynecessaryto monitor the Licensee's
compliancewith previousSections,"shouldbe replacedwith a rule requiringnaturalgas
suppliersto providetheCommissionwith screenshots
of their onlineenrollmentwebpages
upon request.eTRESA arguesthat the proposedrequirementis unnecessary
and will not
GT96-3;RM47-2017-01-G;
andFormal CaseNo. I 130,Chapter47, Section4799.1.
RESAReplyCommentsat 8.
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servea meaningfulpurposeto the Commissionor its staff in enforcingapplicablerules.
lnstead,RESA proposesto requirenaturalgassuppliersto providescreenshots
detailing
their onlineenrollmentprocessuponrequestor prior to commencingonlineenrollmentsin
the District, which, accordingto RESA,will providethe Commissionwith the ability to
review each natural gas supplier's enrollment processwithout interfering with the
supplier'ssystems.e8
56. Alternatively,RESA suggeststhat if the Commissionwerenot inclinedto
revisethe rule to requirescreenshots,
as discussedabove,RESA recommendsthat the
"electronic
accessibility"to mean a supplier'sURL address,
Commissionclarifr that
electronicenrollmentinformation,or electronicfiles of transactionswith customers.ee
RESA argues,however,if supplierswould be requiredto createsomesort of specialized
test enrollmentprocessto provide the Commission"electronic accessibility,"such a
requirernent
wouldbeundulyburdensome,
andprovideno meaningfulinformationbeyond
screenshotsof the enrollment process.loo Therefore,RESA recommendsthat the
Commissionreplacethe "electronic accessibility"languagewith a requirementthat
providethe Commissionwith screenshots
of their onlineenrollmentwebpages
Licensees
uponrequest.lol
57. Decision. ElectronicSolicitationsis discussedin detail in Section327 of
andthatSection'sapplicabilityto Natural
Chapter3, ConsumerRightsandResponsibilities
Accordingly,in orderto
Gas Suppliersin Chapter47 is apparentand unquestioned.lo2
potential
conflict with, thoserules,the Commissiondeletes
avoid duplicationof, or any
Section4703.12in its entiretv.
Section4703.13Serving Customers(Renumberedas Section4702.9n
the Fifth NOPR)
58.
RESA pointsout in its Reply Commentsto the First NOPRthat,proposed
requiresNaturalGasSuppliersto attestthat salesand
Section4703.13,ServingCustomers,
contractorsandvendors,"have
marketingandregulatorypersonnel,includingindependent

RESAReplyCommentsat 8.
RESAReplyCommentsat 9.
RESAReplyCommentsat 9.
RESAReplyCommentsat 9.
See15DCMR S 327.26(2008).
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read the relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and 47 of Title 15 of the p6p1p.rr r03 RESA
contendsthat retail suppliersoften operatein manyjurisdictionsand, accordingly,tailor
their regulatorycompliancetraining to addressmultiplejurisdictions. RESA statesthat
generallyspeakinga retail supplier'straining would includethe District's requirements,
includingthosein Chapters3 and47 of Title l5 of the DCMR, but would not normallybe
presentedas a District-specifictraining.lOaRESA is concernedthat proposedSection
4703.13may be problematicand thereforerecommendsthat it be amendedto require
"reasonable
trainingon the District's regulatoryrequirements."los
59.
RESA addsthat suppliersdo not controlthe datewhena customer'ssupply
servicewill be switched,so they will not be able to notifi the Commissionof the exact
servicestartdatein advance.l06
Rather,enrollmenttiming, includingthe effectivedateof
enrollment,is controlledby utility switchingprocedures.Therefore,RESA recommends
that the Commissionmodiff Section4703.13to requirean estimatedservicestart date,
ensuringsuppliersare not unfairly subjectto liability for a rule violation becauseof
switching rules and timing that suppliersdo not conffol.lo7 RESA recommendsthat
reasonabletraining on the District's regulatoryrequirementsbe requiredfor naturalgas
suppliers'sales,marketing,andregulatorypersonnel,andthat the Commissionchangethe
affidavitrequirernent
in Section4703.13to requirenaturalgassuppliersto affirm thattheir
sales,marketingandregulatorypersonnelhavereasonable
trainingregardingthe District's
regulatoryrequironents.RESAproposesthe following language:
Serving Customers. A Licenseeis required to do the
following beforeit beginsto servecustomersin the District
of Columbia:(a)notiff the Commissionof theestimateddate
when it will begin to serve customersin the District of
Columbia;and(b) file an affidavit attestingthat all salesand
marketingandregulatorypersonnelhavereceivedreasonable
trainingon the District'sregulatoryrequirements
beforethey
beginsolicitingcustomersin the District of Columbia.r08

RESAReplyCommentsat 9, citing theFirstNOPRat 7.
RESAReplyCommentsat 9.
RESAReplyComments
at 9-10.
RESAReplyCommentsat 10.
RESAReplyCommentsat 10.
RESAReplyCommentsat 10.
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RESA continuesto recommendin its Commentsto the SecondNOPRthat
60.
hainingon the
Section4703.13,ServingCustomers,
be modifiedto requirethatreasonable
District's regulatoryrequirements
be mandatedfor naturalgassupplierso
sales,marketing,
Therefore,RESA recommends
andregulatorypersonnel.loe
that the Commissionchange
the affidavit requirementin Section4703.13to requirenaturalgassuppliersto affirm that
their sales,marketingand regulatorypersonnelhave reasonabletraining regardingthe
I 10
District's regulatoryrequirements.
RESA statesthat it previously commentedon this issue both in this
61.
proceeding,and in responseto the Third ElectricitySupplierLicensingRulesNOPR.111
In the SecondNOPR,theproposedSectionrequiresnaturalgassuppliersto attestthatsales
and marketingand regulatorypersonnel,including independentcontractorsand vendors,
"havereadthe relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and 47 of Title 15 of the pg14p.r:rr2
RESAstatesthatretail suppliersoftenoperatein manyjurisdictionsand,accordingly,tailor
their regulatorycompliancetrainingto addressmultiplejurisdictions.
62.
RESA offersthat this type of informationis typically presentedaspart of
an overalltrainingprogftrm,ratherthansimply instructingstaffto readthe regulations.ll3
Rather, according to RESA, suppliersernploy professionalregulatory training and
compliancestaff to interpretthe arrayof applicablefederal,state,and local statutesand
regulations, interpreting the legal requirernents and incorporating them into a
training program.lla RESA explainsthat this kind of training depicts
comprehensive
behaviorsandcontraststhemwith non-compliantbehaviorsto help
examplesof acceptable
whatthey areandarenot permittedto do.lls RESA
salesandmarketingagentsunderstand
requiring
to
arguesthat simply
agents read regulationsis not a comprehensivetraining
solution and warns that it can lead to confusionfor salesand marketing agentsnot
accustomedto readingand interpretinglegal language.rr6RESA proposesinsteadthat
RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 6.
rr0

RESA Comments to SecondNOPR at 6-7.

rrr

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPR at7, citing; RM 46-2015-01-E and F.C. i,130, RESA Reply
Comments at9-10 Comments of the Retail Energy Supply Association at 4-5 (Sept. ll,2017).
ttz

RESA Comments to SecondNOPR at7, citing the SecondNOPR at 7 (emphasisadded).

r13

RESA Comments to SecondNOPR at 7.

ll4

RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 7.

il5

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 7.

ll6

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 7.
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professionalregulatory compliance and training staff should continue to interpret the
District's regulatoryrequirementsand train salesand marketingagentson all of the
applicablerules and requirements,providing the contextand insight to enableagentsto
understand
andapplythe importantconsum€rprotectionsin Chapters3 and47 of Title 15
of theP614P.ttz
63. RESA expressesconcern that proposed Section 4703.13 may be
problematicandthereforerecommends
that it be modifiedto require"reasonable
training
RFSA
proposed
thesamechangesto Section
on theDistrict's regulatoryrequirementr.::ll8
4703.13asit did in response
to theFirstNOPR.rre
64.
OPC provided commentson the Third NOPR with regard to Section
a7$.13(a). OPC points out that Section 4703.13(a)provides that, prior to serving
customersin the District of Columbia, suppliersshall notifu the Commissionof the
gp6 assertsthat the Commission
estimatedstartdateit will beginto servecustomers.tzo
shouldrequireLicenseesto includenotificationnot only to the Commission,but to OPC
aswell, beforebeginningto servecustomersin the District of Columbia.r2lOPCrequests
thattheCommissionamendthis Sectionto includethefollowing revisedlanguage:"Notiff
the CommissionandOPCof estimatedstartdatewhenit will beginto serveCustomersin
the District of Columbiu.ttr22
65.
OPC arguesthat this changewould exrsureconsistencywith Sections
4703.11,4708.1, and 4709.2(sic) of the NOPR which require Licenseesto provide
notificationsto both the Commissionand OPC.r23The Office addsthat as the District's
utility consumeradvocate,it is often the first point of contactfor D.C. consumersand
ratepayerswith utility concerns,including thoserelatedto third-party suppliermarketing
materials.r24OPC assertsthat anotherreasonto includenotificationto OPCis becauseit
RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 7-8.
RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 8.
RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 8.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Thid NOPRat 4.
OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
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receivesmany complaintsabout energysupplierswhoseidentitiesas the sourceof the
solicitationaredifficult for consumers
to know.l2sOPC,therefore,needsto be madeaware
whensuppliersenterandexit the market.126
66. The Commissionin the earlier NOPRs acceptedRESA's commentsto
requireall salesandmarketingandregulatorypersonnelincluding independentcontractors
and vendorsto receive reasonabletraining rather than be required to have read all
applicableregulationsbecausethe latterrequirementcouldleadto confusionfor salesand
marketing agentsnot accustomedto readingand interpretinglegal language. Thus, the
Commissionin the Third NOPR deletedthe words "read the" and modified Section
4703.13(b)to read 'ofile an affidavit attestingthat all salesand marketingand regulatory
personnelincluding independentcontractorsand vendorsperforming marketing or sales
activitieson the Licensees'behalf have received reasonabletraining on the relevant
provisionsof Chapters3 and47 of Title 15of the DCMR."
67.
Decision. In the Fifth NOPR,the Commissionrevisedthis Sectionfurther
(now renumberedas Section 4702.9) by removing languagerequiring all sales and
marketingandregulatorypersonnelincluding independentcontractorsandvendorsto have
receivedreasonable
frainingon the relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and47 of Title 15of
theDCMR. We find this languageto be too vaguesinceit is not clearasto what is meant
by the statement"have receivedreasonabletraining." The Commissionrevised the
sentenceto now statethat personsactingon the Licensee'sbehalf"havebeentrainedon
the relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and47 of Title 15 of the DCMR." In addition,we
declineOPC'srecommendation
to includeOPCin a Licensee'srequirednotificationto the
Commissionof its estimatedstart date of senriceto customers. Similar to what we
expressed
with regardto former Section4703.11(now Section4702.8),when a Licensee
files noticewith the Commissionof an estimatedstartdate,copiesof that noticewill be
availableto OPCon thesamedayit is filed andwill alsobe availableon our website.There
is no reasonfor a Licenseeto provideduplicativenoticeto OPC. Thus,the languageof
Section4703.13asproposedin theFourthNOPRis modifiedandis renumbered
asSection
4702.9to now read:
4702.9

Serving Customers. A Licenseeshall do the following beforeit
beginsto serveCustomersin the Dishict of Columbia:
(a)

File a noticewith theCommissionof theestimatedstartdate
when it will begin to serve Customersin the District of
Columbia:and

OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 4.
OPC Commentsto Third NOPR at 4.
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O)

File an affidavit attestingthat all salesand marketingand
regulatorypersonnel,includingindependent
contractorsand
vendors, performing marketing or sales activities on the
Licensee's behalf have been trained on the relevant
provisionsof Chapters3 and 47 of Title 15 DCMR before
theybeginsolicitingCustomersin the District of Columbia.

Section4705.6Bond Foreclosure@enumberedas Section4704,5in the
Fifth NoPR)
68.
Only OPC commentedon this Section. OPC suggestsin its Initial
Commentsthat Section4705.6,Bond Foreclosure,be revisedto include a provisionto
ensurethe fair and lawful treatmentof the District's Small CommercialCustomers
regardingbond foreclosure.l2TAs drafted in the First NOPR, Section 4705.6permits
foreclosure"to ensurethe fair and lawful treatmentof the Disfrict of Columbia's
ResidentialCustomersby a Licensee...."l28OPC submitsthat this Sectionshouldbe
revisedto reflect consistencywith the previous rulernakinggoverningthe licensing and
bondingrequirementsfor electricitysuppliersin proposedSection4604.6of Title 15.rzs
OPC contendsthat, in order to maintain the fair and consistent application of the
requironents pertaining to all energy providers in the District regarding Bond
Requironents,the Commission should add the following languagepermitting the
foreclosureof any bond postedwith the Commissionwhen ". . . foreclosureis necessary
to ensurethe fair and lawful treatrnentof the District's Residentialand/or Small
CommercialCustomersby a Licensee,to ensurethat DepositsandPrepayments
collected
by a licenseefrom a Customerwill be paid.'t:o RESA doesnot opposeOPC'sproposed
revision.
69. Decision. The Commissionrevised the languagein Section 4705.6,
pursuantto OPC'srecommendation
andconsistency
with theelectricitysupplierrules. The
changewasreflectedin the SecondNOPR. The Sectionwas revisedfurtherin the Fifth
NOPR, changingthe mannerin which the Commissionmay draw funds from the bond.
Ratherthanpresentingan affidavit from the CommissionSecretary,the Commissionwill
t27

OPC Initial Comments at 4.

t28

OPC Initial Comments at 4, citingthe FirstNOPR at 11.

t2e

OPC Initial Comments at 4-5, citing RM46-2015-01-8, In the Matter of the Investigation into the
Public Service Commission's Rules Governingthe Licensure and Bonding of Electric Suppliers in the District
of Columbia,64 D.C. Reg. 001818 - 001871 (Feb. 17, 2017),at 10.
r3o

OPC Initial Comments at 4-5.
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issuean orderinsteadto draw funds from the bond. Thus.renumberedSection4704.5
from the Fifth NOPR is adoptedandshallnow state:

4704.s

Bond Foreclosure.The Commissionmay forecloseuponanybond
postedwith the Commissionwhen,in the Commission'sdiscretion,
foreclosureis necessaryto ensurethe fair and lawful treatmentof
the Licensee'sCustomersto ensurethat DepositsandPrepayments
collectedby a Licenseefrom a Customerwill be repaid to the
Customer. In orderto draw fundson this Bond, the Commission
shallissuean orderstatingthat the Licenseeis financiallyinsolvent
or unableto meetits obligationsasfor restitutionto any Licensee's
Customerwho paid suchDepositor Prepayment.

Section4706.1Exclusion(b) (Renumberedas Section4705.2(c) in the
Fifth NOPR)
70. OPC proposesto revise Section4706.10), Submissionof an Integrity
Bond, which provides,as currentlydrafted,that after two years,any Licenseecanrequest
that the Commissionreturnits previouslypostedIntegrity Bond andwaive therequirernent
for a future bond, provided the Licensee shows it has provided continuous and
unintemrptedservicewithoutmeaningfulandsubstantiated
consumercomplaints.ttl 6p6
concemaboutthe two-yearterm, assertingthat if a licenseewere to obtain a
expresses
serviceagreernentfor morethantwo years,andthebondis returnedat that time, customers
with longertermsmay be at risk of not receivinganagreed-upon
deliveryservice.l32OPC,
therefore,recommendsthat the return of the Integrity Bond be contingentupon a se,nrice
agreementof no more than two yearsand with no pendingcontactual servicewhen the
licenseerequestsreturnof thebondmoney.l33
OPC'ssuggested
changes
to Section4706.1(b),Submission
71. RESAopposes
RESA
ofan IntegrityBond.RESAstatesthatSection4706.l(b)
shouldnotbechanged.r3a
assertsthat this Sectionprovidesthe Commissionthe optionto, but not the obligationto,
returnan integritybondto a Licenseeif the Commissionis satisfiedthat an integritybond
is no longernecessary
for that Licensee.l3sRESAinterpretsthe Sectionto meanthat such
OPCInitial Commentsat 5.
Itz

OPCInitial Commentsat 5.
OPCInitial Commentsat 5.
RESAReplyCommentsat 4.
RESAReplyCommentsat 4.
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determinations
areto be doneby the Commissionon a case-by-case
basis. RESA points
out that OPC arguesthat Section4706.10) be revisedto prohibit the Commissionfrom
returninga Licensee'sintegrity bond underthis Sectionif the Licenseehas long-term
contractsin place(two yearsor more).136Moreover,RESA contendsthat OPC'sposition
itself from returninganintegrity
on this Sectionwould leadto the Commissionprohibiting
thatthe
bondif a Licenseehas"pendingcontractualservice."l37Thus,RESArecommends
CommissionrejectOPC'sproposedchangesto this Section.
72.
RESA readsSection4706.1(b)as enablingthe Commissionto return a
previouslypostedintegritybondto a Licenseeandwaivetherequirementfor a futurebond
"baseduponthe Licensee'sdemonstrated
recordof continuousandunintemrptedservice
in the District, without meaningfulsubstantiated
consumercomplaints,as determinedby
and in the opinion of the Commission,and suchother informationas the Licenseemay
chooseto presentto the Commissiotr.rl3sAccording to RESA, this broad language
providestheCommissionwith discretionto returna bondbaseduponthe recordbeforethe
Commissionat thetime a Licenseerequestsreturnof thebond,addingthattheCommission
canalwaysrequirea bond at alater periodof time of the sameLicenseeif circumstances
change.l3e

RESA contendsthat OPC has not presentedany reasonwhy the broad
73.
languagein Section4706.1(b)is insufficient,addingthat if the Commissionhasconcerns
aboutlong term contractsor "pendingcontractualservice,"the Commissionwould still
have the discretionunder the existing languagein Section 4706.1@)to (l) request
informationregardingsuchcontractsand (2) rejectthe Licensee'sbondreturnrequest.lao
RESA concludesthat becausethe Commissionis already empoweredunder Section
4706.1(b)to considerthe circumstances
raisedby OPC and to respondaccordingly,it
recommendsthat the Commissionreject OPC's requestedmodificationsto Section
4706.lO).t4t
74.
Decision. OPC is concernedaboutthe two-yearterm, assertingthat if a
licenseewere to obtain a serviceagreementfor more than two years,and the bond is
returnedat that time, customerswith longertermsmaybe at risk of not receivinganagreed136

RESA Reply Commentsat 4, citing OPCInitial Commentsat 5.

t37
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upondeliveryservice.However,theCommissioninterpretsthis Sectionin muchthe same
way as RESA, in that this Sectionprovidesthe Commissionwith the option, not the
obligation,to returnan integritybondto a Licenseeif the Commissionwereto be satisfied
that an integrity bond is no longer necessaryfor that Licensee. Accordingly, the
Commissionshallretainthelanguageof Section4706.1@)
asproposedin theThird NOPR,
paragraph
andaddsa sentence
to the bottomof the
that suspends
a Licensee'slicenseif it
currentlyis not providingserviceandcancelsits bond. Thus,renumberedSection4705.2
(c) in the Fifth NOPRshallnow state:
4705.2(c)

After continuouslyproviding servicein the District for two (2)
years, any Licenseethat has submittedan Integrity Bond to the
Commissionin compliancewith theserequirementsmay requestthat
the Commissionretum the previouslypostedIntegrity Bond and
waivethe requirernentfor a futurebondbaseduponthe Licensee's
demonstratedrecordof continuousandunintemrptedservicein the
District of Columbia,without meaningfulsubstantiated
consumer
complaints,asdeterminedby andin the opinionof theCommission,
andsuchotherinformationasthe Licenseemay chooseto presentto
the Commission.The Commissionmay acceptor rejectthis request
basedon a review of the informationprovidedby the Licenseeand
suchotherinformationas the Commissionmay deemappropriate.
The Commissionretainsthe discretionto requirean Integrity Bond
of the Licenseeat a later date if circumstances
change,or if the
Commissionotherwisedeernsthe requirernentof an IntegrityBond
to be necessaryand appropriate.A Licenseethat is not currently
providing service and cancels its bond shall have its license
immediately,andis subjectto revocationof its lice,nse
in
suspended
thirty (30) daysfollowing thebond cancellation.

Sectiona708.1(a)Updatesto an Approved Application @eletedin the
Fourth NOPR)
75.
OPC recommendsin its Initial Comments that Section 4708.1(a),
Submissionof MarketingMaterials,be revisedto requireLicensees
to alsoprovideto OPC
the samemarketingmaterialssubmittedto the Commission.la2
In theFirstNOPR,Section
4708.1(a)
stated:

OPCInitial Commentsat 6.
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If a Licenseechangesany of its marketingmaterials,it shall providethe
new materialsto the Commissionwithin thirty (30) daysprior to whenthe
la3
Licenseestartsusingthe new materialto solicit Customers.
OPCcontendsthatit requiresupdatedinformationon solicitationsor marketingcampaigns
who cannotidentiff which
to allow it to properlyinvestigatecomplaintsfrom consumers
t+l
gp6
marketto them.
arguesthat,asdrafted,this Sectionhampersits ability
companies
to investigatethe correctnaturalgassupplierandto betteridentiff the natureand tlpes of
that the Sectionbe revisedto includethe Office
solicitations.OPCthereforerecofilmends
asfollows:
If a Licenseechangesany of its marketingmaterials,it shall provide the
new materialsto the Commissionandthe Office of the People'sCounsel,
within thirty (30) days prior to whe,nthe Licenseestarts using the new
materialto solicit Customers.las
76.
In its responseto the First NOPR, RESA arguesfor either revising or
rernovingSection4708.1(a).t46RESA alludesto a similar issuein the contextof the
pendingElecfric Supplier LicensingRules in Section 4607.I, where it statesthat the
CommissionincorporatedRESA's suggestedrevisionsto the associatedSectionof the
proposedElectric SupplierLicensingRules. RESA recoillmendsthat the Commission
reviseSection4708.1(a)for the samekind of consistencybetween
theNaturalGasSupplier
LicensingRulesandthe ElectricSupplierLicensingRules.raT
RESAassertsthat Section4708.1(a),asproposedin theFirstNOPR,would
77.
require natural gas suppliers to provide copies of any new marketing materials to the
Commission"within thirty (30) days prior to when the Licenseestartsusing the new
materialto solicit Customers."l4s
Accordingto RESA,theprovisionis undulyburdensome
and fails to sffike a reasonablebalancebetween@nsumerprotectionand protectingthe
many benefits availableto consumersthrough the continuedefficacy of the competitive
marketfor retail energyin theDisfict.lae RESAarguesthattheprovisionasdraftedwould
t43

OPC Initial Commentsat 6.

144

OPC lnitial Commentsat 6.

r45

OPClnitial Commentsat 6.
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RESAReplyCommentsat 5.
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RESAReplyCommentsat 5.
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RESAReplyCommentsat 5, citing theFirstNOPRat 15.
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RESAReplyCommentsat 5.
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be operationallyuntenablefor natural gas suppliersto comply with and would interfere
with natural gas suppliers'efforts to expeditiouslyrespondto consumerinterestsand
demands.lsoRESA professes
to not know of anyotherindustrythat requireswhat it calls
a "hold time" beforebeginninga marketingcampaign.lslAccordingto RESA, examples
providers,big box stores,fastsuchasrestaurants,
departmentstores,telecommunications
food establishments,
insuranceand financial institutions,all can respondto market
opportunitiesand shifting consumerdernandsto implementday-of marketingcampaigns
and, for this reason,energy suppliersshould not be treated differently.rs2 RESA
recommends,
therefore,thattheCommissionmodifuSection4708.1(a)to requirethatretail
suppliersprovidethe Commissionwith marketingmaterialsat the time of licensingor, for
activesuppliers,within a certaintime following promulgationof the LicensingRules.l53
Accordingto RESA, this will allow the Commissionto monitor the currentmarketing
materialsusedby naturalgassuppliersoperatingwithin the District, but there shouldnot
be any requirement for natural gas suppliers to provide marketing materials to the
Commissionat anypoint in advanceof their usein the market.l5a
78.
RESA also proposesthat natural gas suppliersbe required to provide
marketingmaterialsto the Commissiononly upon Commissionrequest.l55Accordingto
RESA, adoptingthis provision will enablethe Commissionto obtain any marketing
materialsat any time from any naturalgassupplierthe Commissionis concernedabout,
without getting inundatedwith voluminousmarketingmaterialsfrom others.ls6 The
currentlyproposedmarketingmaterialsrequirement,accordingto RESA, will flood the
Commissionwith marketingcollateral.If the Commissionwereto modiff therequirane,nt
asproposedby RESA,the Commissionandits staffwould be ableto managecompliance
and enforcementresourcesmore efficiently. Therefore, RESA recofilmendsthat the
modiff Section4708.1(a)
Commission
to readasfollows:
(a)

If a Licenseechangesany of its marketing materials,
it shall maintain a record of the new marketing

RESAReplyCommentsat 5-6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
RESAReplyCommentsat 6.
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materialsand make suchmaterialsavailableto the
Commissionuponrequest;*61s7

79.
RESA also opposesOPC recommendationthat Section 4708.1(a)be
expandedto require natural gas suppliers to provide marketing materials to both the
CommissionandOPC.lsERESAopposesthe changebecauseit would createan additional
administrativerequirernentfor naturalgas suppliersoperatingin the District.rse RESA
points out that this issuehasbeenaddressed
in the pendingElectric SupplierLicensing
Rulesandassertsthe importancethattheNaturalGasSupplierLicensingRulesincorporate
the changesthat havebeenmadeto the Electric SupplierLicensingRules.l60Therefore,
RESArecommends
that the CommissionreviseSectiona708.1(a)asexplainedaboveand
rejectOPC'srequestedchangesto this Section.r6r
In its commentsto the SecondNOPR,RESA reiteratesits concernsabout
80.
Section4708.1(a).162RESAbelievesthatasproposed,thisprovisionwouldrequireNatural
Gas Suppliersto provide copies of each piece of marketing material to both the
CommissionandOPCeverytime the mostminor changesaremade.163
RESA assertsthat
in examplessuchas a changein logo, formatting,color scheme,price, term, or effective
datewould trigger this requirementfor eachand everypiece of marketingcollateral.ls
RESA alsorestatesthat it is not awareof any otherindustrythat mandatesa "hold time"
beforebeginninga marketingcampaign.l6s

ts1

RESAReplyCommentsat 6.

r5E

RESAReplyCommentsat 7.

r5e

RESAReplyCommentsat 7.

160
RESA Reply Commentsat 7. RESA addsthat if theCommissionwereinclined to requireLicensees
to providemarketingmaterialsin somefashion,RESA recommendsthat the Commissiondirect OPC to
establisha dedicatedemail accountto which Licenseesmay submitmarketingmaterialseleckonically.
16r

RESA ReplyCommentsat 7.
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RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 5.
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RESA arguesthat energysuppliersshouldnot be treateddifferently.r66
81.
RESA reiteratesits recommendation
that the Commissionmodiff Section4708.1(a)to
requirethat retail suppliersprovidethe Commissionwith marketingmaterialsat the time
of licensingor, for activesuppliers,within a certaintime following promulgationof the
LicensingRules.167
82.
RESA againrecommendsthat naturalgassuppliersbe requiredto provide
marketing materials only upon Commission request.l6s RESA supports this
recornmendation
by statingthat the Commissionmay still obtainanymarketingmaterials
at any time from any naturalgas supplierthe Commissionis concernedabout,and not
becomeinundatedwith voluminousmarketingmaterialsfrom others.r6eRESA again
proposesthe samemodificationsto Section4708.1(a)as it did in responseto the First
NOPR.r70
In its commentson the Third NOPR,RESA restatesits oppositionto the
83.
changesmadeto proposedSectiona708.1(a)in the Third NOPR. Specifically,RESA
opposesthe requirementthat natural gas suppliersprovide a copy of any changein
marketingmaterialsto theboth CommissionandOPC,andthatit beprovided"within three
(3) businessdays before" the supplier starts to use the materialsin the District.lTl
Accordingto RESA,aswritten,this provisionwouldrequiresuppliersto providecopiesof
eachpieceof marketingmaterialto both the Commissionand OPC everytime eventhe
most minor changeis made. RESA repeatsits earlier argumentthat changesin logo,
formatting,color scheme,price, term, or effectivedatewould higger this requirernentfor
everypieceof marketingcollateral. RESA cautionsthat electronicmarketingmaterials
changedaily with market conditions (or even changesin the date), and warns that the
Commissionand OPC could foreseeablyreceivehundredsor thousandsof piecesof
marketingcollateral eachmonth, betweenall electricity and natural gas suppliersin the
District.lT2

RESAComnentsto SecondNOPRat 6.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 6.
RESACommentsto SecondNOPRat 6.
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RESA repeatsthat it considersit critical for the Commissionto revise
84.
Section4708.1(a),arguingthat the provisionis unduly burdensomeand fails to sfrike a
reasonablebalance between consumerprotection and protecting the many benefits
availableto consumersthroughthe continuedefficacy of the competitivemarketsfor retail
electricityandnaturalgasin the District.rT3
85.
RESA recommendsto the Commission,as it did in the two previous
NOPRs,that it requiresuppliersto retain copiesof all marketingmaterialsusedin the
District, which supplierscouldmakeavailableto the Commissionuponrequest.rTa
With
this modificationto Section4708.1(a),accordingto RESA,the Commissionwouldbe able
to obtainanymarketingmaterialsat anytime from anysupplier,without gettinginundated
with voluminousmarketingmaterialsfrom othersuppliers.lTs
As anotheralternative,RESA offers that if thereis a naturalgassupplier
86.
that concernsthe Commission,the Commissioncould issuea continuingrequestthat the
supplierprovide ongoing updatesfor any marketingmaterialsused in the District.rT6
RESA claimsthat this type of approachwould be moreeffectivethanthe blanketmarket(l) the Commissionwould receiveall of the relevantmarketing
wide requirernentbecause
materials,without having to sift through reamsof extraneousmarketing collateral from
other suppliers,and (2) sucha requestwould put the subjectsupplieron notice that the
Commissionmay have concernsaboutthe supplier'smarketingactivity, promptingthe
supplierto doubleits regulatorycomplianceef[orts.r77
87.
RESA warnsthat if the Commissionwere to adoptthe currentversionof
Section4708.1(a),it would resultin flooding the Commissionwith unwantedmarketing
material.lTEOn the other hand,if the Commissionwere to modiff the requirementas
proposedby RESA,theCommissionandits staffwouldbe ableto moreefficientlymanage
its complianceand enforcementresources.lTeRESA recommendsthat, as it had in its
previouscomments,the Commissionmodiff Sectiona708.1(a)to readasfollows:
173
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Licenseesshall provide copies of marketing materials to the
Commissionuponrequest;*6180

88.
ln its commentsto theThird NOPR,OPCpointsout thatthe currentversion
of Section a708.1(a)proposesreducing the timeframe for Licenseesto notiff the
Commissionand OPC of changesto marketingmaterialsfrom 30 daysto threedays.rsl
OPC arguesthat the Commissionshouldretain the thirty-day timeframeproposedin the
SecondNOPR.I82OPCproposesthattheCommissionretainthe30-daytimeframebecause
the Office contendsthat it haswitnessedfirsthandthroughmynad complaintsandinquiries
from District residentsthat third-party supplier mailings can be grossly misleading,
confusing,or both, whetherintentionalor not.l83 OPC claimsthat for this reasonit is
imperativefor the District's sole statutoryutility consumeradvocatebe accordedthe
necessary
time to reviewmarketingmaterialsprior to distribution.lsaThettlirty daynotice
would enablethe OfEce to fulfill its statutorymandateof advocatingon behalf of and
protectingthe District's utility ratepayersand consumersfrom misleadingand unlawful
advertisements
andpracticesby third-partysuppliers.r8s
AlthoughOPCsuggests
that it is
not dictatingto supplierson how they conducttheir marketingcampaigns;it doesargue
that suppliers'marketingcampaignsare not conceivedand institutedin the sameday.l86
OPCcontendsthatit is wholly within thecontrolof third-partysuppliersto includea thirtyday, advanced-noticerequirementinto their scheduleswhen rolling out new advertising
materialsin the District.lsT
In an alternativeproposition,OPCrecommends
89.
that Licensees
be required
to submitalteredmaterialsto the Commissionand OPC a minimum of 15 daysto allow
for a meaningfulreview.lssOPCstatesthat,wherelicensees
makechangesto their offers,

RESACommentsto Third NOPRat 8.
OPCCommentsto ThirdNOPR at 5.
OPCCommeneto Third NOPRat 5.
OPCCommentsto ThAdNOPRat 5.
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terms,andconditionsthat aresubstantiveenoughto warant updatedmarketingmaterials,
it shouldalsotriggera reviewby OPCandthe Commission.rEe
Section 4708.1 Updates to an Approved Application (Replacing
4708.1(a)and Renumberedas Section4707,1inthe Fifth NOPR)
In its Commentsto the Fourth NOPR, NEM supportsproposedSection
90.
4708.1removingthe requirementthat licenseesprovideto the CommissionandOPCnew
marketingmaterialswheneverthe licenseechanges"any of its marketingmaterialr.rle0
NEM statesthat, in prior commentson the proposedElechicity SupplierRules,it had
assertedtheburdensomenatureof imposingsuchan on-goingreportingrequirementon the
supplier community, glven that suppliers are continuously modifuing their marketing
materialsin the courseof theirbusinessastheydevelopandoffer innovativeandimproved
productsto consumers.tet11B1y1had
alsopreviouslyassertedthat the requirernentwould
likely result in a delugeof supplierfilings that would be administrativelyinfeasibleto
review.le2NEM addsthat if a specificquestionwereto arise,the suppliercanmakethe
materialsavailableto the Commissionuponrequest.NEM concludesthat it supportsthe
languagerevisionremovingthe proposalto providethe noticeto OPC,in additionto the
Commission,inasmuchasthe competitivesupplierlicensingandbondingrulesshouldbe
limited in their scopeto the oversightexercisedsolelyby the Commission.re3
Decision. The Commissionadoptsthe languageof Section4708.1as
91.
proposedin the FourthNOPR, and is revisedslightly in the Fifth NOPR in renumbered
Section4707.Ltoremovetheterm"Applicant." Section4708.1(a)asproposedin theThird
NOPR states:"If a Licenseechangesany of its marketingmaterials,it shall providethe
new materialsto the Commissionand OPC within three (3) businessdays before the
Licenseestartsusing the new materialto solicit Customers[.]"Section4708.1(a)was
deletedin the FourthNOPR. Thus.renumberedSection4707.1shallnow state:
4707.1

Updatesto an Approved Application. After an Applicationhas
been approved,a Licenseeshall inform the Commissionof new
information that changesor updatesany part of the Application,
including but not limited to, the avermentregardingany civil,
criminal, or regulatorypenaltiesimposedon the Licensee,within

OPCCommentsto Third NOPRat 5.
NEM Commentsto theFourthNOPRat 3.
NEM Commentsto the Fourth NOPR at 3.
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thirty (30) daysof the changeor the new information. A Licensee
shall also inform the Commissionof changesto the averment
regarding bankruptcy proceedings instituted voluntarily or
involuntarily within one businessday of the institution of such
proceedings.Also, if a Licenseechangesits tradenameorthedlbla
namethat it is usingin the Dishict of Columbia,the Licenseeshall
notifu the Commissionwithin ten (10) daysof the effectivedateof
the changeandprior to soliciting Customersunderthat new name.
92.
The Commissiondeletesthe requirernentthat Licenseesprovide new
marketingmaterialsor changesin marketingmaterialsfor the samereasonswe deleteda
similarrequirementin Section4702.8.As the regulatorof all licensedenergysuppliersin
the District, the Commissionhas the authorityto receiveand cannotbe deniedthose
materialswheneverrequested.We will not, however,requiresubmissionof changesof
marketingmaterialat the time suchchangesaremadebecauseof our strongexpectation
that the changesor revisionsLicenseesmakeon their marketingmaterialswill be ethical
andlawful, andwill not be intendedto deceivecustomersinto enteringinto contractswith
thosesuppliers.Underthatcircumstance,
thereis no reasonfor theCommissionto receive
the new or revisedmaterialsin advance. If however,circumstances
dictate that the
Commissionrequiresthe changedor new marketingmaterials,we will requestthemfrom
the Licenseefor filing in theappropriateformalcase.In theeventof thatoccunence,those
marketingmaterialswill alsobe madeavailableto OPCconcurrently.
For the reasonsstatedabove,the Commissiondeclinesto adoptRESA's
93.
proposing
language
that suppliersprovide new or changedmarketingmaterialsupon
Commissionrequestbecausethis is a pre-existingrequirernent
upon Licensees
whetheror
not it is statedexplicitly in this Section. The Commissionalsodeclinesto adoptOPC's
recommendation
to reinstitutethe 30-daynotice or the alternativeproposalof 15 days.
Eitherrequirement
maybecomeoverlyintrusiveupona supplier'sdecision-making
in light
of possiblechangesin strategyor materialsa suppliermay makeduringor within the 30
days,or 15days'time-period,prior to whenit actuallybeginsto marketor solicit.
Section 4708.2Annual Reporting Requirements@eleted in the Fifth
NOPR)
94.
RESA was the sole commenterto the Third NOPR on Section4708.2,
AnnualReportingRequirernents.
RESA'scommentdealtwith a typographicalerrorin the
Sectionregardinga cite to anotherSection;it did not relateto a substantive
issue.lea

RESACommentsto Third NOPRat 8.
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Decision. RenumberedSection4707.1requiresLicenseesto inform the
95.
Commissionof anychangesor updatesto an approvedApplication. Thus,Section4708.2
is a superfluousrequirement.Accordingly,Section4708.2is deletedin its entirety.
Section 4709.2 (u) (Renumbered as Section 4708.2 (s) in the Fifth
NOPR)
In its Commentsto the Fourth NOPR, NEM requeststhat language
96.
regardinggroundsfor CommissionactionagainstLice,nsees
in proposedSectiona709.2(l)
be modified to incorporatean "as soonas" activitiescornmencestandardinsteadof the
threebusinessdays' noticerequirementfor solicitingandmarketing.les
97.

Decision. Section4709.2(u) in the FourthNOPRprovidesthat:
Failureof a Licensee,who hasnot initially startedservingCustomersin the
District to notiff the Commissionwithin (3) businessdays before the
Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto Customersdirectlyor throughan
per Section4703.11[.]
authorizedrepresentative

98.
Section 4709.2(u) was drafted to reflect the potential consequence
of
Commissionaction againstLicenseeswho do not comply with the threebusinessdays
advancenotice of requirementof Section4703.11. Section4709.2(u) hasbeenrevised
and renumberedto Section4708.2(s) to removereferenceto Section4703.11.As such,
renumberedSection4708.2(s) in the Fifth NOPRis adoptedandshallnow state:
(s)

Failure of a Licensee,who has not initially started serving
Customersin the District to notiff the Commissionwithin (3)
businessdaysbeforethe Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto
Customers directly or through an authorized representativein
compliancewith the solicitationrulesin this Chapter;

Section4799.1
99.
RESA wasthe solecommenteron this Section.The First NOPR included
in Section4799.I, Definitions,the term "CustomerConsentForm" and its definition.le6
tes

NEM Commentsto Fourth NOPR at 4.

re6
G796-3;RM47-2017-01-G;
and Formal CaseNo.lI30,FnstNOPR, Section4799.1,Definition.
CustomerConsentForm meansthe mannerin which a customercanenroll with a NaturalGasSupplier.
The CustomerConsentForm must be executedby a residentialcustomer,and receivedby a Natural Gas
Supplier, for an enrollment transactionto be valid. Natural Gas Suppliers are required to maintain the
customerconsentforms for the durationof the confract.Upon requestby the Companyor the Commission,
the Natural Gas Supplieris requiredto provide a copy of the consentform. If the suppliercannotprovide a
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RESArecommends
in its commentsto the FirstNOPRthatthe "CustomerConsentForm"
term and definition be removedfrom Section 4799.1,assertingthat becausethe term
"CustomerCons.entForm" is not usedelsewherein the proposedLicensingRules,the
andotherstakeholders.reT
RESApoints
definitioncouldcauseconfusionamongLicensees
out thatthe DefinitionsSectionin theElectricSupplierLicensingRulesin Section4699of
thedoesnot includea definitionfor "CustomerConsentForm,"so it would be inconsistent
to add a new placeholderin the NaturalGasSupplierLicensingRules.Therefore,RESA
recommends
that the Commissiondeletethe definitionfor CustomerConsentForm from
Section4799.I.re8
100. In its commentsto the secondNOPR,RESA againrecommends
asit did in
commentsto the FirstNOPRthatthe"CustomerConsentForm" term anddefinitionin the
DefinitionsSection,Section4799.1,be removed,providingthe samereasonsto support
the deletionof the term anddefinitionasit did in theFirst NOPR.ree
l0l.
Decision. The term "CustomerConsentForm" and its definition were
in Section4799.1asreflectedin theFifth NOPR
deletedin theThird NOPR. Otherchanges
aretheinclusionofthe termsanddefinitionsof "BusinessDay" and"Default;" anddeletion
of the terms and definitions of "Competitive Billing;" "Consolidator;" "Deposit;"
"Disconnection;""Enrollment;""Initiating Servicein the District;" "Market Participant;"
"NontraditionalMarketers;" "ResidentialCustomer;""Small CommercialCustomer;"
"Terminationof Contract;"and"TransferApplication. Definitionsfor thefollowing terms
and" Solicitation.
"
arerevised: "Prepayments"
IV.

CONCLUSION

I02. With the notedprior amendments,
the Commissionherebyadoptsthe final
rulesgovemingthelicensingofNatural GasSuppliers.This Orderalsoincludesthefollowing
(A) SupplierApplication"includingAffidavit of Tax Compliance,Affidavit of
attachments:
GeneralCompliance,Verification,andApplicant'sGeneralAuthorizationfor Verificationof
FinancialInformation;(B) Form of CustomerPayme,nts
Bond SuretyBond; (C) Form of
copy of the consentform, then the customerwill be returnedto salesserviceor back to their alternative
Natural Gas Supplier. The Commissionhas the authority to institute, at any time, a requirementthat the
NaturalGas Suppliercontinuouslyprovidethe Commissionwith copiesof eachof its consentforms.The
Commissionwill makesucha determinationon a case-by-case
basis,if it findsjust causeandif it determines
that sucha requirementis in the best interestof consumers.
tel

RESAReplyCommentsat 10.

re8

RESAReplyCommentsat 10.

tee

RESA Commentsto SecondNOPRat 8.
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IntegrrtyBond for NaturalGasSuppliersandMarketersotherthanAggregatorsandBrokersSuretyBond;and(D) Formof IntegrityBondfor AggregatorsandBrokers-Surety
Bond. The
will be madeavailableon the Commission'swebsiteupon the issuanceof this
attachme,nts
Order. Theserules in new Chapter47 shallbecomeeffectiveupon publicationin the D.C.
Register.
THT'REFORE, rT rS ORDERED THAT:
103. The rules in Chapter47 of Title 15 of the Disfrict of ColumbiaMunicipal
Regulationsas discussedin this Order are ADOPTED and shall becomeeffective upon
publicationin theD.C. Register.
A TRLIE COPY:

BY DIRECTION OF THE COMMISSION:

CHIEF CLERK

BRINDA WESTBROOK.SEDGWICK
COMMISSION SECRETARY

ATTACHMENT A
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE TO SUPPLYNATTJRALGAS
OR NATURAL GAS SUPPLY SERVICES TO
TO THE PUBLIC IN TIIE
DISTRICT OF'COLUMBIA
You may usethe attachedform to submityour application.(Pleaseremovethis instruction
sheetprior to filing.) If you needmorespacethan is providedon this form, thenyou can
create an attachmentto this application. You may also attach exhibits. All
attachments/exhibits
must be labeledor tabbedto identifu the applicationitem to which
they respond. You are also requiredto file an electronicversion of this document
(excluding"confidential"information)which mustbe convertedto the PortableDocument
Format(*PDF") beforefiling.
To file an application with the District'of Columbia Public Service Commission
("Commission"),file a signedand verified original and an electronicversion of your
applicationand attachments,and a nonrefundablelicensefee of four hundreddollars
($400.00)(payableto "D.C. PublicServiceCommission")with the CommissionSecretary
in Washington,
D.C.:
CommissionSecretary
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia
1325G Street N.W, Suite800
Washington,D.C. 20005
Questionspertaining to the completion of this applicationmay be directed to the
Commissionattheaboveaddressor youmay call theCommissionatthefollowingnumber:
(202) 626-5100. You may reach the Commission electronically at
gov.
commissionsecretar.v@dc.
If your answerto any of the Applicationquestionschangesduringthe pendencyof your
Application, or if the informationrelative to any item herein changeswhile you are
operatingwithin the District of Columbia, you are under a duty to so inform the
Commissionimmediately.After anApplicationhasbeenapproveda Licenseemustinform
the Commissionof changesto all partsof the Applicationandthe avermentregardingany
civil, criminal or regulatorypenalties,etc.imposedon Applicant,et al. mustbe updated.
A Licenseemustinform the Commissionof changesto the avermentregardingbankruptcy
proceedings
institutedvoluntarilyor involuntarilywithin onebusinessdayof theinstitution
of suchproceedings.A LicenseeA.Iatural
GasSupplieralsois requiredto officially notify
the Commissionif it plansto ceasedoingbusinessin the District of Columbiasixty (60)
daysprior to ceasingoperations.

Confidentiality:Sections4d and 14of this Applicationrelatedto ownershipof the
Applicant(to the extentsuchinformationis not alreadypublic) andfinancialinformation,
respectively,will be treatedas confidentialinformationby the Commissionto the extent
permitted by law if the Applicant requestssuch treatmentby stampingor marking the
materials in question as "CONFIDENTIAL." Any interestedperson may request,
however,releaseof this informationby filing sucha requestwith the Commission.If such
a requestis made,Applicantshallhavetheburdenofproving the confidentialnatureof the
information. The Commissionwill notifu the Applicantof any requestfor releaseof this
information, ffid will permit the Applicant the opportunity to respondto the request
through written motion filed with the Commission prior to the Commission's
determinationon the request.
If you are applying to provide serryiceas an Aggregatoror as a Broker (as defined
in Commissionregulations),who doesnot taketitle to naturalgasas a part of providing
that service,you do not needto fill out certainquestionsin this Application.The exernpted
questionsaremarked.
Applicable law: Theprovisionssetforth in this applicationrelatedto the licensing
of Natural GasSuppliersand the provisionof naturalgassupply and naturalgassupply
servicesare addressedin detail in the "Retail Natural Gas Supplier Licensing and
ConsumerProtectionAct of 2004," arrdin Commissionordersand regulations.
Statements
madein this Applicationaremadeunderpenaltyof perjury(D.C. Code
(D.C.
Section22-2402),falseswearing(D.C. CodeSection22-2404),andfalsestatements
punishable
Code Section22-2405). Perjuryis
by a fine of up to five thousanddollars
($5,000)or imprisonmentfor up to ten(10) years,or both. Falsestaternents
arepunishable
by a fine not morethanonethousanddollars($1,000)or imprisonmentfor not morethan
onehundredeighty(180)days,or both. Furtheramendments
to theseD.C. CodeSections
shallapply. If theCommissionhasreliableinformationthat anApplicanthasviolatedany
or all of theseSectionsof the Code,the Commissionwill forwardthe informationto the
appropriatelaw enforcement
agency.Statements
madein this Applicationarealsosubject
to Commissionregulations,which requirethe Applicantto certifu the truthfulnessof the
contentsof this Application. Any Applicant in violation of Commissionregulationsis
subjectto thepenaltiesfoundin the "RetailNaturalGasSupplierLicensingandConsumer
Protection
Act of 2004."D.C.CodeSection34-1671.11.
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BEFORETHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
ApplicationDocketNo.
d/b/a("doing businessas")

Applicationof

for approvalto offer, render,fumish, or supplynaturalgasservicesasa(n)
[specifiedin itern 10below] to the public in the District of Columbia
To the District of ColumbiaPublicServiceCommission:
BUSINESSINFORMATION
1.

IDENTITY OF THE APPLICANT:

a.Legal Name

CunentMailing Address:

StreetAddress(if different):
TelephoneNumber:
WebsiteURL:
Other States,including District of Columbia, in which the Applicant is now or has been
engagedin the retail sale of natural gas and the namesunder which the Applicant is engaged
or hasbeen engagedin suchbusiness(es)Applicant may limit responseto the last three (3)
years:
Name:

Business
Address:

License# Stateof Issuance:

Otherstatesin which the Applicant hasappliedto provideretail naturalgassenricebut has
beenrejected.Applicantmay limit responseto the lastthree(3) years:

State(s):
Dateof Application:
Attachadditionalsheetsto the applicationif necessary.
b. Tradename(If Applicantwill not be usinga tradename,skip to questionno.2.a.):
TradeName:
The District of Columbiaand other states,in which the Applicant has provided
c.
retail natural gasserviceunderthe currentApplicant nameor in a different namebut has
its license.Describereasonsfor licensesurrender.
voluntarilyor involuntarilysurrendered
With regardto a voluntaryor involuntarylicensesurrenderin the District of Columbia
and/orpenaltiesimposedby
only, statewhetherany previouslyoutstandingassessments
the Commissionand the Office of the People'sCounselhavebeenpaid. If any previous
assessments
and/orpenaltiesare unpaid,provide a datecertainwhen thoseassessments
and/orpenaltieswill be paid.Applicantmay limit responseto the last five (5) years:
State(s):
Dateof LicenseSurrenderandReasonsfor LicenseSurrender:

ln the District of Columbia,Amountof PaidAssessments
andUnpaid
Assessments/Penalties
FollowingLicenseSurrenderandto Whom Owed(If Applicable)

Attachadditionalsheetsto the applicationif necessary.
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CONTACT PERSON.REGULATORY CONTACT:
NameandTitle:
Address:

Telephone: ( )
()
Fa>r:
E-mail:
CONTACT PERSON-CUSTOMERSERVICE and CONSUMER
COMPLAINTS (not required for Aggregatorswho do not take title and/or
Brokers):
NameandTitle:
Address:

Telephone:(
(
Fa:r:
E-mail:
3.

)
)

RESIDENT AGENT:
NameandTitle:
Address:

Telephone:(
(
Fax:
E-mail:

)
)

PRIMARY COMPAI\Y OFF'ICIALS
PresidenUGeneral
Partners:
Nam{s)

BusinessAddress:

CEO/IrtlanagingPartner:
Name(s)

BusinessAddress:

SecretaryName:

BusinessAddress:

TreasurerName:
Business
Address:

APPLICANT'S BUSINESSFORM: (selectand completeappropriate
statement)
Proprietorship
Corporation
Partnership
Limited Partnership
Limited Liability Company
Limited Liability Parfirership
Other

b.

STATE OF FORMATION: Applicant'sbusinessis formed under the laws of
the Stateof

c.

STATUS: Provide a certificateissuedby the stateof formation certifying that
the Applicant is in good standing and qualified to do businessin the state of
formation.

If formedunderthelawsof otherthantheDistrictof Columbia,providea certificateissued
by the Disfrict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Consumerand RegulatoryAffairs (DCRA)
certiffing that the applicantis registeredor qualified,to do businessin the District of
Columbiaandis currentlyin goodstandingwith DCRA andwith the District Department
of FinanceandRevenue.
d.
OWNERSHIP: Provideon a separate
sheetthenamesandaddresses
of all p€rsons
and entitiesthat directly or indirectly own ten percent(10%) or more of the ownership
interestsin the Applicant, or have the right to vote ten percent(10%) or more in the
Applicant's voting securities,or who otherwisehave the power to control ten percent
(10%)or moreof the Applicant.
AFFTLTATES, OR PREDECESSOR(S),ENGAGED rN TrrE SALE OR
5.
TRANSPORTATION/DELIVERY OF NATURAL GAS AT WIIOLESALE OR
(Applicantmay
RETAIL TO THE PUBLIC: (selectandcompleteappropriate
statement)
limit responses
to the lastfive (5) years)
a. The Applicant has no such Affiliate(s) or Predecessors(s).

b. Applicantis an Affiliate of a regulatedutility. Pleaseprovide the regulated
utility's Nameandthejurisdictionsin which it operates:

c. Affiliate(s), or Predecessor(s),
other than a regulatedutility that provides,or
provided,saleor transportation/delivery
of naturalgasat wholesaleor retail to
thepublic:
Name:
BusinessAddress:

License#, Stateof Issuance:
Location of Operations(Utility ServiceTerritory):
Attach additional sheetsto the application if necessary.
6.
ACTIONS AGAINST LICENSEES: Providethe following informationfor the
andanyunregulatedAffiliate that engagesin or engagedin
Applicant,anyPredecessor(s),
the sale or transportation/delivery
of natural gas at wholesaleor retail to the public.
(Applicantmay limit responses
to the last five (5) years).
o Identiff all actionsagainstthe Licensee,Predecessor
or any regulatedor
unregulated affiliate(s) such as Suspensions/Revocations/Limitations/
Reprimands/Finesand describe the action in an attached statement,
includingdocketnumbers,offensedates,and casenumbers,if applicable.
Formallnvestigations(definedasthoseinvestigations
formallyinstitutedin
a public forum by way of the filing of a complaint,show causeorder,or
similar pleading)instituted by any regulatory agencyor law enforcement
agencyrelatingto the Applicant,Predecessor(s),
or unregulatedaffiliate(s)
if, as a result of the investigation,Applicant's/Predecessor's/or
affrliate's
jeopardy
licenseto provideserviceto thepublic wasin
arealsolisted. The
licensenumber,stateof issuance,andnirmeof licenseareidentifiedbelow:
State(s):
Name(s):

LicenseNumber(s)(or other applicableidentification):
o No suchactionhasbeentaken.
7.

RELIABILITY
AI\D ENVIRONMENTAL
OFFICIAL ACTIONS
Provide the following
AGAINST APPLICAIITS/AFFILIATES:
information for Official Actions that have been taken against the
Applicant, any Predecessor(s),and any unregulatedAffiliate (if available
to the Applicant) that engagesin the retail or wholesale sale of natural
gas for matters relating to environmentalor reliability statusfor the past
five years.
Offi cial Actions suchas Suspensions/Revocations/Limitations/

Reprimands/Fines/Regulatory
Investigations(stateagencies,FERC, EPA, or
other federal agencies) have been taken against the Applicant, any
Predecessor(s)
or unregulatedaffiliate(s),and are describedin the attached
statement,including docket numbers,offensedates,and casenumbers,if
applicable.
State(s):
Name(s):
No such action has been taken.

OPERATIONAL CAPABILITY
TECIINICAL FITNESS
8. Provide sufficient information to demonsfratetechnical fitness to provide the
service proposedin this Application. Examplesof such informationwhich
may be submittedinclude the following:
tr

A general description of Applicant's retail natural gas supply
activities in the District of Columbia,if any, including other service
territories in which Applicant has provided service and the time
period.

D

A copy of each agreement(if applicable)enteredinto with District
of Columbia naturalgasdistributioncompanies.

D

Biographies, including titles, of relevant experiencedpersonnelin
key technical positions.

tr

Other.

9. SOURCE OF SUPPLY: (Checkall that apply)This is for informationalpurposes
only. No updaterequired.
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Notapplicable. Applicant will notbe supplyingretail
naturalgas.
Applicantownsnaturalgassupply.
Applicantcontractsfor naturalgas.
Applicantobtainsnaturalgasonthespotmarket
Other. Applicant must attach s statementdetailing its
sourceofnatural gas
supply.

tr

AggregatororBrokeronly

SCOPEOF OPERATIONS
(Checkall that apply)
10.

APPLICANT'S PROPOSED OPERATIONS:
operateasa:

The Applicant proposesto

tr Natural GasSupplier/IVlarketer
of naturalgas.
tr Aggregatoractingon behalf of Customersto purchasenaturalgasanddoes
not take title to naturalgas.
tr Broker actingasanagentor intermediaryon behalf of Customersin the sale
andpurchaseof naturalgasandwho doesnot take title to naturalgas.
Which naturalgassupplyrelatedservice(s)doesthe Applicant offer?
tr Billing
tr Other(Pleasespeciff the natureof suchother servicesin an attached
staternent.)
DoesApplicantintendto offer competitivebilling services?
Is the Applicantproposingto offer any otherservices?
If so, pleaseprovide informationregardingthe proposedservicein an attached
statement.
11.

AREA OF OPERATION: If the Applicant does not intend to offer services
throughout the Washington Gas Light Company temitory in the District of
Columbia, Applicant must, in an attachedstatement,describein detail the area
within the NaturalGasCompany'sserviceterritory in which Applicant'sservices
will be offered.
o Applicant intends to offler service throughout the Washington Gas Light
Companyterritoryin the District of Columbia.
o Applicantintendsto offer servicesin only a portion of WashingtonGasLight
Company'sserviceterritory in the District of Columbia.Pleaseseeattached
statement.
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12.

CUSTOMERS: Applicantproposesto initiallyprovide se,nrices
to (checkall that
applv):
o ResidentialCustomers
o CommercialCustomers
o IndustrialCustomers
o Other(Describein attachment)
Also, Applicantproposes:
o Restrictionsupon the numberof enduseCustomers(Describein attachment)
o No restrictionson thenumberof enduseCustomers.
o Restrictionsuponthe sizeof enduseCustomers(Describein attachme,nt).
o No restrictionsregardingthe sizeof the enduseCustomers(Describein
attachmenQ.
o OtherrestrictionsregardingCustomers(Describein attachment).

13.

START DATE: The Applicantproposesto begindeliveringservices:
o Uponapprovalof the Applicationandreceiptof License.
o Otherapproximatedateof commencement.
FINAI\CIAL INTEGRITY

14.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION OF FINANCIAL INTEGRITY:
Checkthat the documentslistedbelow areattachedto the Application.
The Applicantshallprovidethe most recentversionsof the following documents
to the exte,ntthey areavailable:
o Credit reportsor ratingspreparedby establishedcredit bureausor agencies
regardingthe Applicant'spaymentandcredithistory.
ll

tr Balancesheets,incomestatements
andstatements
of cashflow for the two (2)
most recent l2-month periodsfor which information is available. Audited
financialstatements
mustbe providedif they exist. In addition,the Applicant
to the most recentannual
shall provide any financial statementssubsequent
financial statements.
o In the eventthat a parentor other company,personor entity hasundertakento
guaranteethe financial integrity of the Applicant, the Applicant must submit
such entity's balancesheet,income statementand statementof cash flow,
togetherwith documentationof suchguaranteeto insurethe financial integrity
mustbe providedif they exist.
of the Applicant. Auditedfinancialstatements
ln addition, the Applicant shall provide any available quarterly financial
statementssubsequentto the most recentannualfinancial statements.
o If the Applicant,parent,or guarantorentity hasnot beenin existencefor at least
two (2) twelve (l2)-month periods,it must provide balancesheets,income
statementsand statements
of cashflow for the life of the business.Audited
financialstatements
mustbe providedif they exist.
a Organizationalstructureof Applicant. IncludeApplicant'sparent,affiliate(s),
andsubsidiary(ies)
if any.
o Evidenceof generalliabilityinsurance.
o If the Applicanthasengagedin the retail supplyof naturalgasservicesin any
otherjurisdiction, evidencethat the Applicant is a licensedsupplierin good
standingin thosejurisdictions.
o A currentlong-termbond rating, or otherseniordebtrating.
o Any other evidenceof financial integrity suchas an unusedline of bank credit
or parentguafantees.
ls.

BONDTNGREQUTREMENTS

Integrity Bond
An Applicant who cannotprovidecredibleevidencethat it meetsthe financial integrity
listedin Section4705of Chapter47 of Title 15DCMR must submita bondon
standards
the form attachedto this Application("IntegrityBond"). TheApplicant,if licensedby the
Commissionasa naturalgassupplier,mayberequiredto update/revise
this initial Integrity
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Bond,by revisingthe initial IntegrityBondor postingan additionalIntegrityBond,asset
forth in Section4705.
However, an Applicant who can provide credible evidencethat it meets the financial
integritystandards
listedin Section4705will not be requiredto submitan IntegrityBond.
(The Applicant may still be requiredto submit a separateCustomerPaymentsBond, as
discussed
below.)
CustomerPaymentsBond
A separatebond on the appropriateform attachedto this Application is mandatoryif an
Applicant requires prepaymentsandlor deposits from residential or small commercial
Customers("CustomerPaymentsBond"). Pleasecheckone of the boxesbelow to state
whetheryou,theApplicant,intendto charge,collect,or hold prepayments
and/ordeposits,
as such terms are defined in the Bonding RequirementsAddendum attachedto this
Application:
o Applicantwill not acceptprepayments
or depositsfrom residentialand small
commercialCustomers.
o Applicant intendsto acceptprepaymentsor depositsand/or depositsfrom
residentialand small commercialCustomers.Applicant must comply with
Bonding RequirementsAddendumgoverningthe CustomerPayme,ntBond.
Further details regardingthe District of Columbia'sbonding requirementsare
includedin Sections4704and4705of Chapter47 of Title 15DCMR.
16.

NOTICE OF REQUIRED COMPLIAIIICE: The Applicant is herebynotified
that it is requiredto complywith the following:
(a)

TheApplicantmayberequiredto submitbond(s),asapplicableasdescribed
in Section15herein.

(b)

The Applicant must update this application with the Commission
immediatelyif anyof theinformationprovidedin this Applicationchanges
or an erroror inaccuracyis notedduring the pendencyof the Application.
After an Application has been approved,a Licenseemust inform the
Commissionof changesto all parts of the applicationand the averment
regardingany civil, criminal, or regulatorypenalties,etc. imposedon
applicant,et al. within thirty daysof the changeor an error or inaccuracyis
noted.A Licenseemustinform theCommissionof changesto theaverment
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regarding bankruptcy proceedingsinstituted voluntarily or involuntarily
within onebusinessday of the institutionof suchproceedings.
(c)

Supplementthis applicationin the eve,ntthe Commissionmodifies the
licensingrequirements,or requestfurther information.

(d)

Agreethatit will not presentitself asa lice,nsed
retail supplierof naturalgas
in the District of Columbia, sell or market senrices,accept deposits,
prepayments,or confract with any e,nd-useCustomerswithout a license
from the Commission.

(e)

Payall feesimposedby the Commissionandany applicabletaxes.

(D

Ensure that a copy of each service agreemententered into with the
WashingtonGasLight Companyis providedto the Commission.

(e)

Attend a Natural Gas Suppliers Education Workshop sponsoredby the
Commission.

(h)

If certified, the Applicant shall institute a Privacy ProtectionPolicy to
protectagainstthe unauthorizeddisclosureor use of informationabouta
Customeror a Customer'suseof service. A copy of that Policy shall be
made availableonce a year, including any updatesor changes,through
electronicmeansor a hardcopyto the Customerand postedin a prominent
placeon eachcompany'swebsite.

(i)

Abide by 15 DCMR $ 308 andnot discloseinformationabouta Customer
or the Customer'suse of nafuralgas or naturalgas serviceswithout the
Customer'swritten consent.

0)

Agreesto comply with 15 DCMR g 4702.11Natural Gas Companyand
LicenseeResponsibilitiesin the eve,ntof a default after certification,and
with the District of ColumbiaNaturalGasSupplierCoordinationTariff.
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17.

AITIDAVTTS REQUIRED. The Applicant must supply Affidavits of Tax
Compliance and General Complianceto the Commission with the completed
Application. The affidavits are includedwith this Application packetand must be
executedby the Applicant or representative
with authorityto bind the Applicant in
compliancewith Dishict of Colunrbialaws.

18.

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS: Applicant is under a continuing obligation to
ame,ndits applicationif substantialchangesoccur in the inforrration upon which
the Commissionrelied in approvingthe original filing.

19.

FEE: The Applicant hasenclosedthe requiredfee of $400.00.
Applicant:

By:
PrintedName:
Title:
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AFFIDAVIT OF TAX COMPLIANCE
Stateof

:ss
Countyof
Affiant, being duly [sworn/affirmed]accordingto law, deposesand
saysthat:
That he/sheis the
Applicant);

(ofEce of Affiant) of

(Name of

Thathe/sheis authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant:
theApplicantherein,certifiesto thePublicServiceCommission
That
of the District of Columbia("Commission")that it is subjectto, will pay, andin the past
haspaid,the full amountof District of ColumbiaandFederaltaxesimposedby applicable
statutesand ordinances,as may be amendedfrom time to time. The Applicant
acknowledgesthat failure to pay such taxes or otherwisecomply with the taxation
of the District of Columbia,shallbe causefor the Commissionto revokethe
requirernents
license of the Applicant. The Applicant acknowledgesthat it shall provide to the
Commissionits jurisdictionalGrossReceiptsandrevenuesfrom retail salesin theDistrict,
for thepreviousyearor asotherwiserequiredby the Commission.
As providedby applicableLaw, Applicant,by filing of this applicationwaives
confidentialitywith respectto its tax informationin the possessionof the (appropriate
taxing authority), regardlessof the sourceof the information, and shall consentto the
(appropriatetoring authority) providing that information to the Commission. The
Commissionshallretainsuchinformationconfidentially.This doesnot constitutea waiver
of the confidentiality of such information with respect to any party other than the
Commission.
That the facts above set forth are true and correct to the best of his/her present
knowledge,information,andbelief after dueinquiry andthat he/sheexpectssaidApplicant
to be ableto provethe sameat anyhearinghereof.
Signatureof Affiant
Swornandsubsqribed
beforeme this

day of

Signatureof official administeringoath
t6

My commissionexpires
AFFIDAVIT OF GENERAL COMPLIANCE
Stateof

ss
Countyof

andsaysthat:
He/sheis the
of Applicant).

Affiant, beingduly [sworn/affirmed]accordingto law, deposes
(Officer/Affiant) o{

(Name

Thathe/sheis authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant.
ThattheApplicanthereincertifiesto the PublicServiceCommissionof theDistrict
of Columbia("Commission")that:
The Applicant agreesto comply with the termsand conditionsof WashingtonGas
Light Company'stariff andagreements.
The Applicant is in compliancewith and agreesto comply with all applicable
Federaland District of Columbia consumerprotectionand environmentallaws and
regulations,andCommissions
regulations,fees,assessments,
orderandrequirernents.
If certified, the Applicant shall institute a Privacy ProtectionPolicy to protect
againsttheunauthorized
disclosureor useof informationabouta Customeror a Customer's
useof service. A copy of that Policy shallbe madeavailableoncea year,includingany
updatesor changes,
throughelectronicmeansor a hardcopyto the Customerandpostedin
a prominentplaceon eachcompany'swebsite.
TheApplicantalsoagreesto abideby15DCMR $ 308andnot discloseinformation
abouta Customeror a Customer'suseof servicewithoutthe Customer'swritten consent.
Applicant agrees,upon requestby the Commission,to provide copies to the
Commission,of its consumerformsand/orcontracts,its marketingor advertisingmaterials
(flyersandsolicitationscripts),consumerpamphletsandits consumereducationmaterials.
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Applicant agreesto abide by any periodic reporting requirementsset by the
Commissionby regulation,includingany requiredperiodicreportingto the (appropriate
taxingauthority).
The Applicant has obtainedall the licensesand permitsrequiredto operatethe
proposedbusinessin the District of Columbia.
The Applicantagreesthat it shallneitherdisclosenor resellindividualresidential
Customerdataprovidedto the Applicantby WashingtonGasLight Company.Disclosure
Customerdataprovidedto theApplicantby a District
or resaleof individualnon-residential
of Columbianaturalgascompanywill be governedby Customercontract.
The Applicant agrees,if the Commissionapprovesits Application, to post an
appropriatebond or other form of financial guaranteeasrequiredby the Commissionand
its regulations.
agreesto
If the Applicant is certified, but later defaults,the lice,nsee/Supplier
in
complywith 15DCMR S4702.1l,NaturalGasCompanyandLicenseeResponsibilities
with
Natural
Gas
Supplier
Coordination
the Districtof Columbia
theeventof a default,and
Tariff.
The Applicant agrees,pursuantto the requirementsof $ 4703,to completethe
Natural Gas SupplierEducationWorkshopsponsoredby the Commission. Successful
completionof the workshopby the Licenseeshallbe evidencedby a certificateissuedby
the Commission.
and/oraffiliatesthat engagesin
The Applicant,includingany of its Predecessor(s)
or engagedin the saleor transportation/deliveryof naturalgasat wholesaleor retail to the
public, the generalpartners,companyofficials, corporateofficersor directors,or limited
or its affiliates:
liability companymanagersor officersof the Applicant,its predecessor(s)
l.

Has had no civil, criminal or regulatorysanctionsor Penaltiesimposed
againstit within the previousfive (5) yearspursuantto any stateor federal
consumerprotectionlaw or regulations,has not been convictedof any
fraud-related crime (including, but not limited to, counterfeiting and
forgery, enbezzlenrentand theft, fraud and false staternents,perjury, and
securitiesfraud) within the last five (5) years; and has not ever been
convictedof a felony;or alternatively.

2.

Hasdisclosedby attachmentall suchsanctions,penaltiesor convictions.

The Applicant further certifies that it:
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l.

Is not under involuntary bankruptcy/insolvency proceedings
includingbut not limitedto, theappointment
of a receiver,liquidator,
or trusteeof the supplier,or a decreeby suchcourt adjudgingthe
supplierbankruptor insolventor sequestering
part of
any substantial
its property or a petition to declarebankruptcyas to reorganizethe
supplier;and

2.

Hasnot filed a voluntarypetitionin bankruptcyunderanyprovision
of any Federalor statebankruptcylaw, or its consentto the filing of
anybankruptcyor reorganizationpetition againstit underany similar
law; or without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,a supplier
admitsin writing its inabilityto payits debtgenerallyastheybecome
dueto consentsto the appointmentof a receiver,trusteeor liquidator
of it or of all or anypart of its property.

That Applicant possesses
the requisitemanagerialand financial fitnessto provide
serviceat retail in the Disfict of Columbia.
That the facts above set forth are true and correct to the best of his/her present
knowledge,information,andbelief afterdueinquiry andthat he/sheexpectssaidApplicant
to be ableto provethe sameat anyhearinghereof.

Signatureof Affiant
Swornandsubscribed
beforeme this

dav of

Signatureof official administeringoath

My commissionexpires

l9

VERIFICATION

Stateof
:ss
Countyo{
Affiant, being duly [sworn/affirmed]accordingto law, deposesand
saysthat:
He/she

is

(Officer/Affiant)

the

of

(Narneof Applicant);
Thathelsheis authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidcorporation;
The Applicant understandsthat the making of a false state,ment(s)
herein may be
groundsfor denying the Application or, if later discovered,for revoking any authority
grantedpursuantto the Application. This Applicationis subjectto all applicableSections
of the District of ColumbiaCodeasmay be amendedfrom time to time relatingto perjury
andfalsificationin official matters.
ThattheApplicantwill supplement
this Applicationin the eventthe PublicService
Commission of the District of Columbia ("Commission") modifies the licensing
requirements,or requestsfurther information.
That the Applicantagreesthat it will not prese,nt
itself as a licensedretail supplier
of naturalgas in the District of Columbi4 sell or market naturalgas, acceptdeposits,
prepayments,or contract with any end-use Customerswithout a license from the
Commission.
That the Applicant agreesto updateinformation containedin this Application in
accordance
with the schedulesetforth in the Application.
That the facts above set forth are true and correct to the best of his/her present
knowledge,information,andbeliefafterdueinquiry andthathe/sheexpectssaidApplicant
to be ableto prove the sameat any hearinghereof.
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Signatureof Affiant
Swom and subscribedbeforeme this

day o{
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Signatureof official administeringoath

My commissionexpires

2l

APPLICANT'S GENERAL AUTHORIZATION FOR VERIFICATION OF
FINAI\CIAL INFORMATION, ETC.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I/We have applied to the District of Columbia Public SerrriceCommission (the
"Commission")for a licenseto be a Nafural GasSupplier,or to providecertainNatural
GasSupplyrelatedsenrices,and authorizeyou to releaseto the Staffof the Commission
and its authorized representativesand agents any information or copies of records
requestedconcerning:
MY COMPANY OR BUSINESS AND ITS HISTORY,
PERFORMANCE,
OPERATIONS,
CUSTOMER
RELATIONS, FINANCIAL CONDITION, INCLUDING
BANK ACCOUNT TRANSACTIONSAND BALANCES,
PAYMENT HISTORY WITH SUPPLIERSAND OTHER
CREDITORS,VERIFICATION OF NET WORTH AND
OTHER INFORMATION AND RECORDSWHICH THE
COMMISSION REQUIRES TO VERIFY OR MAKE
INQUIRY CONCERNING MY/OUR FINANCIAL
INTEGRITY AND THE INFORMATION CONTAINED
IN MY/OUR LICENSE APPLICATION OR OTHER
INFORMATION PROVIDED BY MEruS TO THE
COMMISSIONOR, STAFFOF THE COMMISSIONOR
ITS REPRESENTATTVES
OR AGENTS.
This Authoization is continuingin natureandincludesreleaseof informationfollowing
issuanceof a license,for reverification,quality assurance,internal review, etc. The
informationis for the confidentialuseof the Commissionandthe Staffof the Commission
in determiningmylour financial integrity for being a lice,nseeor to confirm information
VWe havesuppliedandmay not be releasedby orderof the Commissionor by orderof a
courtof competentjurisdiction.
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A photographicor fax copy of this authorizationmay be deemedto be the equivalentof
theoriginal andmaybe usedasa duplicateoriginal. The original signedform is maintained
by the Staffof the Commission.
APPLICAI\IT'S AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION:

APPLICAI\IT (pleaseprint)

DATE

APPLICAI\TT'SSIGNATI]RE

TITLE
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PREPAYMENT AND DEPOSIT BONDING REQUIREMENTS ADDEI\DT]M
1.

DEFINITION AND EXCLUSION
a.

Any natural gas supplier or aggregatoror broker who chargesor
collectsdepositsor prepaymentsshall maintain a bond in an amount
at least equalto the total amount of such depositsand prepayments
as specifiedin this Section. Prepaymentsand/or depositsfrom nonresidential customerswhose metered use during any month of the
previoustwelve-monthperiod was in excessof 625 dekathermsper
month are exemptfrom the calculation of the bond requirement.
For new non-residentialcustomers,the exemptionwill apply if the
salesto that customerareexpectedtobe inexcessof 625 dekatherms
per month.

b.

"Deposits"include all paymentsmadeby a consumerto a natural gas
supplierto securethe natural gas supplier against the consumer's
nonpaymentor default.

c.

"Prepayments"include all paymentsmadeby a consumerto a natural
gassupplierfor servicesthat have not been renderedat the time of
payment.
1.

Where a naturalgas supplier chargesfor servicesbased on a
quantity of natural gas, such as a price per therm, then
prepaymentsinclude any paymentsfor any quantity that has
not beendeliveredto the consumerat the time of pa5rment.

2. Where a natural gas supplier chargesfor services based on a
period of time, such as charging a membershipfee, initiation
fee or otherfee for servicesfor a time period,then prepayments
include the amountof thetotal chargescollectedby the natural
gassupplierfor theperiod of time lessthe proratedvalue of the
periodof time for which serviceshavebeenrendered.

3.

Wherea nafural gas supplierchargesfor servicesbased on a
measureother than quantityof natural gas deliveredor a period
of time, the Commissionshall determine,on a case by case
basis, whether the charges involve a prepayment and the
appropriatemethodof calculatingthe requiredbond.
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4.

2.

Prepaymentsdo not include any funds received in advance
of the services being renderedas a result of the consumer's
voluntary participation in a budget billing or level billing
plan by which the consumer's anticipated natural gas costs
are averagedover a period of time.

WHO MUST POSTBOND
Any naturalgassupplieror aggregatoror broker who chargesor collects
depositsor prepaymentsshall maintain a bond in an amount at least
equalto the total amountof suchdepositsand prepaymentsas specified
in this Section. Prepaymentsand/or deposits from non-residential
customerswhosemetereduseduring any month of the previoustwelvemonth period was in excessof 625 dekathermsper month are exempt
from the calculationof the bond requirement. For new non-residential
customers,the exemption will apply if the salesto that customerare
expectedto be in excessof 625 dekathermsper month.

3.

PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINING AMOUNT OF BOND
a.

INITIAL BOITID:Before acceptingany depositsor prepayments,or for
active suppliersprior to who havedepositsor prepaymentsfrom current
customers,a natural gassuppliermust (1) notify the PSC on its license
Application, within thirty (30) daysof the changefor an existing license
holder, or by separatecommunicationthat it intendsto begin charging
depositsor prepayments,and (2) post an initial bond of fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000).If a bond is required of an aggregatoror broker the
amountshallbe ten thousanddollars(S10,000).

b.

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATION: Within six monthsafter the initial
bond is posted,(l) the naturalgassuppliershall provide to the PSC,an
audited certification conducted by either an independent certified
accountant("CPA") or the PSCAccountingDivision (seebelow) of the
amount of the depositsand prepaymentsand (2) a bond in the amount
certified by either an independentCPA or by the PSC Accounting
Division.

c.

A|INUAL CERTIFICATION: Annually thereafter,coinciding with
the annual update requirementsof the PSC license application, the
natural gas supplier shall provide to the PSC (l) a statementof the
amount of the deposits and prepaymentsconducted by either an
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independentCPA or the PSCAccounting Division and(2) a bond in that
amount.
d.

QUARTERLY UPDATES: Following submittal of the first annual
update,the naturalgassuppliermust provide to the PSC (l) a quarterly
managementreport stating the amount of deposits and prepayments
collected and(2) an adjustmentto the bond in that amount.

CPA/PSC ACCOUNTING DMSION AUDIT REPORT. The natural gas
suppliershall provide appropriatecertificationat the intervals discussedin the
aboveparagraphs,on funds collectedby a Supplierfor prepaymentsor deposits.
The Supplierwill havethe option of certiffing funds throughan audit conducted
by independentcertified public accountantor by the PSCAccounting Division.
and depositsas
The audit will verify collectionsand balancesof prepayments
of a specific date and whetherthe Supplier has appropriatebond coverage.
5.

BOND FORM: BENEFICIARY, CLAIMS, DISTRIBUTION. The natural
gas suppliershall providea bond on the form requiredby the PSC.
COMPLIANCE IIYVESTIGATIONS. The PSC has the right to initiate
appropriateinvestigationsif it determinesa Supplier is collecting prepayments
andlor depositsfrom customerswithout appropriatebond coverage.The PSC
will utilize appropriatelegal remediesboth to investigateand/or enforce actions
necessarytoensuresuppliershave appropriatebonds.
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AITACHMENTB
FORM OF'CUSTOMER PAYMENTSBOND
SI]RETYBOI\D
Bond No.

We,
(Narneof supplier)
(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal,and
(SuretyCompany)
(Addressof surety)
assuretyauthorizedto do businessin theDistrict of Colunrbia,areheld andfirmlybound to
thePublicServiceCommission
of theDisfrictof Colurnbi4asobligeefor theuseandbe,nefit
of all personsestablishinglegal rightshereunder,in the sumof FIFTY THOUSAND AND
NO/100($50,000)lawful moneyof theUnitedStatesof Americ4 to thepayme,nts
of which
sum, well and truly to be made,we bind ourselves,our heirs, executors,adminishators,
successors,
andassigns,jointly, severally,andfirmly by this document.
WHEREAS,the Principalhasappliedto the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
Columbiafor a licenseto providenaturalgasserviceto retail Customersin the Disfiict of
Columbi4 and
WHEREAS,pursuantto the RetailNaturalGasLice,nsingandConsumerProtectionAct of
2004,the PublicServiceCommissionofthe District of Columbiais authorizedto requirethe
Principalto maintaina bondin orderto provideretail naturalgasservice.
NOW, THEREFORE,if ttre Principal shall faithfully and truly fulfill all of its serviceor
productcontractsand other contracfualcommitmentsto deliver retail naturalgasservices,
andnot file for bankruptcyor for similar protectionunderlaw, the,nthis obligationshallbe
void, otherwiseto remainin fulI forceandeffectassecurityfor theuseof the Public Senrice
27

Commissionof the District of Columbiaor of anypersonor entity,who after enteringinto a
serviceor product contractor third party supplieragreementfor servicein the Disfrict of
Columbiawith the abovenamedPrincipal is damagedor suffersany loss of a depositor
(assuchtermsaredefinedin) (Sections4704and4705of Chapta47 of Title 15
prepayment
DCMR) by reasonof failure of serviceor by otherbreachor bankruptcyby this Principal.
The aggregateliability of theSuretyis limited to theforegoing
sum which sum shall be reducedby any paymentmade in
goodfaith hereunder.
The term of this bond is for the periodbeginning
and terminating
and may continuefor an
annual period by a ContinuationCertificate signed by the
Principal and Surety, a copy of which must be senredby
registeredmail upon the Secretaryof the Public Service
Commissionofthe Districtof Coltlnbia.
In order to draw funds on this Bond, the Public Service
Commissionof the Districtof Columbiashallissuean order
statingthat the Lice,nsee
is financiallyinsolventor unableto
meet its obligationsas for restitution to any Licensee's
Customerwhohassufferedactualdamagesor lossof a deposit
(as suchterms definedin Sections4704 and
or pr€,payment
4705of Chapter47 of Title 15 DCMR) in a specificamount
by meansof failure, or by rquon of breachof confractor
violation of the Retail Natural GasLicensingand Consumer
ProtectionAct of 2004 and/orregulations,rules or standards
promulgatedpursuantthereto.
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SIGNED,SEALED Al.lD DATED this

day of

Principal

By:
(Signatory)

Surety

Addressof Srnety:

By:
(Signatory)

Notary Seal
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ATTACHMENT C
FORM OF INTEGRITY BOND
FOR NATT]RAL GAS SUPPLIERS AND MARKETERS
INTEGRITY BOND-STJRETYBOND
Bond No.

We,
(Narneof supplier)

(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal,and
(SuretyCompany)
(Addressof surety)
assuretyauthorizedto do businessin the Districtof Columbia,areheldandfirmlybound
to the PublicServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia,asobligeefor the useand
benefit of all personsestablishinglegal rights hereunder,in the sum of FIFTY
THOUSANDAND 00/100($50,000)lawful moneyof the United Statesof America"to
the paymentsof which sum, well and fruly to be made,we bind ourselves,our heirs,
and assigns,jointly, severally,and firmly by this
executons,adminisfrators,successors,
document.
WHEREAS,the Principalhasappliedto the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
Columbiafor a licenseto providenaturalgassenriceto retail Customersin the Distict of
Columbia,and
WHEREAS,pursuantto the RetailNaturalGasLicensingandConzumerProtectionAct of
20M, (D.C. Code $34-1671.05),the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
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Columbiais authorizedto requirethePrincipalto maintaina bondin orderto provideretail
naturalgasse,ndce.
NOW, THEREFORE,if thePrincipalshallfaithfully andtruly fuIfilI all of its se,nrice
or
product contractsand other confractualcommitnents to deliver retail natural gas
services,and not file for bankruptcyor for similar protectionunder law, then this
obligationshallbe void, othe,rrvise
to remainin full force and effect as securityfor the
useof the PublicServiceCommissionof the Dishict of Columbiaor of anypersonor
entity, who after enteringa se,nrice
or productcontact or third paty zupplieragreeme,nt
forsenricein theDistictofColunrbiawiththeabovenamedPrincipal
is actuallydamaged
or suffersanyacfuallossby reasonof failureof serviceor by otherbreachor bankruptcy
by this Principal.
The aggregateliability of the Suretyis limited to the foregoing
sumwhich sum shallbe reducedby anypayme,ntmadein good
faith hereunder.
The term of this bond is for the periodbeginning
andterminating
,ffid
may be continuedfor an annual period by a Continuation
Certificatesignedby the Principaland Surety,a copy of which
must be se,rvedby registeredmail upon the Secretaryof the
PublicSe,nrice
Commissionof theDistrictof Columbia.
ln order to draw funds on this Bond, the Public Seryice
Commissionof the District of Colurnbiashall issuean order
stating that the Licenseeis financially insolvent or unable to
meetits obligationsasfor restitutionto anyLicensee'sCustomer
who has suffered actual damagesor loss of a deposit or
(assuchtermsdefinedin Sections4704ard4705of
prepayme,nt
Chapter47 of Title 15DCMR)in a specificamountby meansof
failure, or by reasonof breachof contractor violation of the
Retail Natural Gas Licensingand ConsumerProtectionAct of
2004 and/or regulations, rules or standards promulgated
pursuantthereto.
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dayof

SIGNED,SEALEDAl.lD DATEDtltis

Principal:

By:
(Signatory)

Surety:

Addressof Surety:

By:
(Signatory)

NotarySeal
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ATTACHMENT D
F'ORM OF INTEGRITY BOND
FOR AGGREGATORSAND BROKERS
INTEGRITY BOND.SURETY BONI)
Bond No.

We,
(Nameof supplier)
(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal,and
(SuretyCompany)
(Addressof surety)
as suretyauthorizedto do businessin the District of Columbia,areheld and firmly boundto the
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia,as obligeefor the useandbenefitof all
personsestablishinglegal rights hereunder,in the sum of TEN THOUSAND 00/100($10,000)
lawful moneyof the Unitd Statesof America,to the payme,nts
of which 2m, well andfruly to be
made, we bind ourselves,our heirs, executors,adminisfators,successors,and assigns,joinfly,
severally,andfirmly by this document.
WHEREAS, thePrincipalhasappliedto thePublicSenriceCommissionofthe District of Columbia
for a licenseto providenatrnalgasserviceto retail Customersin the Dishict of Columbiq and
WHEREAS,pursuantto the RetailNaturalGasLicensingandConsumerProtectionAct of 2004,the
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbiais authoized,to requirethe Principal to
maintaina bondin orderto provideretail naturalgasservice.
NOW, THEREFORE,if the Principal shall faithfully and truly fulfill all of its serviceor product
contractsand other confractualcommifrnentsto deliver retail naturalgasservices,and not file for
bankruptcyor for similarprotectionunderlaw, the,nthis obligationshallbe void, otherwiseto remain
in full force and effect as securityfor the useof the Public SelviceCommissionof the District of
Colurnbiaor of any personor e,ntity,who after enteringinto a serviceor productcontractor third
party supplieragreementfor servicein thEDistrict of Columbiawith the abovenamedPrincipalis
actuallyanddirectlydamagedor suffersany actualor directlossby reasonof failure of senriceor by
otherbreachor bankruptcyby this Principal.

The aggregateliability of the Suretyis limited to the foregoingsum
which sumshallbe reducedby anypaymentmadein good faith
hereunder.
and
The term of this bond is for the period beginning
andmay be continuedfor an annualperiod
terminating
by ContinuationCertificatesignedby the PrincipalandSurety,a copy
by registeredmail upon the Secretaryof the
of which must be se,nred
PublicSenriceCommissionofthe Disfrictof Columbia.
In orderto draw fundson this Bond, the Public ServiceCommission
ofthe Disfrict of Columbiashallissueanorderstatingthatthe Licensee
is financially insolve,ntor unable to meet its obligations as for
restitution to any Licensee's Customer who has suffered actual
damagesor lossof a depositor prepaymeirt(as suchtermsdefinedin
Sections4704and4705of Chaptq47 of Tifle 15DCMR) in a specific
amountby meansof failure, or by reasonof breachof contractor
violation ofthe RetailNaturalGasLicensingandConsumerProtection
Act of 2004 and/or regulations, rules or standardspromulgated
pursuantthereto.

SIGNED,SEALED AND DATED thiS

day of

Principal:

By:
(Signatory)

Surety:

Addressof Srnety:

By:
(Signatory)
Notary Seal

